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THEX)ITY.
Fob THE 17xir Cavalry.—a fU u company

of one hundred men recruited in county,
passed through the city yesterday en to join
the 17thcavalry at St, Charles.

Ladies' Lorn. League.— The regriar
meeting of theLadles' Loyal League willbe bevi
this afternoon at 8 o'clock, at the rooms of the
Young Hen's ChristianAssociation.

Bißnor Simpson.—Wc understand thatBev.
Dr. Simpson, MethodistEpiscopal Bishopat Phil-
adelphia, and recently of Chicago, isabout tovisit
Clrattanooga. -

Proposals fob Cavalry Houses—ln onr
advertising columnswill be seen a notice of far-
ther requirements for good sound horses* for cav-
alry bones. Those haring each animals tor sale,
trilldowell to give tide their attention.

StillOpen.—' The Michigan Southernand
lake Shore Railroads are now running their en-
tire length and free from snow. Trains are arriv-
ing and departing at usual boon, making dose
'connectionsforall Eastern points.

WAsnmOTOMAJr Home.—An adjourned
meeting of the friendsof tide institution will be
bold this afternoon, at 8 o'clock, at the Home. No.
647 State street, lor thepurpose of electingofficers.
A fullattendance Is requested of all interested in
IM* benevolent movement.

All Clear.—The Michigan Central Bail-
road Is entirely free from enow, or otherwise, and
trains are now departing on usual time,making
close connections with tbe Great Western and
Grand TrunkRailways for all points in the East.
For informationapply at thecompany's offices.

Serious Accident.—Yesterday a German
woman,namedBocker, while walking alongFourth
avenue nearFolk street, slippedon the snow, and
fellto the ground, breaking her leg near the ankle.
She waspicked up by a policeman and conveyed
to her residence No. 274 Griswold street.

Almost Drowned.—A laid/ attempted to
cross the river on the ice nt Rush street about 4
o'clockyesterday, and fell through in that part
which had been cut by the propellor S. B. Cald-
well. She wasre«cucd by Rev. J. 2L Leonard of
the Marine Hospital.

Not a Copperhead.— Constable Alvord
who testifiedon Tuesday last In regard to the
amount of negro blood running in the reins of a
certain servant girl, desiresIt tobe known thathe
Is no Copperhead ae asserted. Be was called to
testify to a matter oftact and didso. ThereIs so
doubt that Mr. Alvord stands dear on the record.

“Bridges’ Battery”—lllinoisLight An-
TiLLERT.—ThisBaitcry is fast filling np and pre-
sents oneof tbe very best opportunities for per-
sons wishing to enter the service.

Call at the recruiting office, corner of Dearborn
and Madison streets, and enlist in this Chicago
Battery. -

Be-arrrst op Notes.—Charles Noyes,
Mail Agent, who itwill beremembered wasreleas-
ed on ball some months ago, his crime being the
robbery of $(,0,009 from the United States Com-pany, has been surrendered at St. Louis by his
sureties, Jcsoce Arnot and James Lupe, and Is now
in thehands of the authorities.

New Cattle Yards.—Wc understand that
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company have recently purchased eighty acres of
laud Just south of the city limits, on tho line of
Ihclrrocd, and that a liberal appropriation has
been made for fitting npvery complete cattle yards
at an early day. embracing all themodem improve-
ments.

lequeet.—Adinquest was held yesterday
at theHealth Office, before Dr. Wagner, upon the
body ofa child found In a cigar box yesterday af-
ternoon.by Chas. Edwards, Assistant Health Offi-
cer, on Dearborn street, scar tbe Post Office. Dr.Blake testified that from examination, be believed
it tobe tborcmalns ofa seven months' child, the
victim ofan abortion. The jury found a verdict in
accordancewith this testimony.

Exploits of the Amehican Navt.—Bev.
O. H. Tiffany,B. D„ win deliver his lecture “On
theExploits of the American Navy” on Hondav
evening next as announced, for the benefit of the
Bethel now in course of erection for the use of
sailors in Chicago, The ?ectureIs a rich literary
production, and will well repay the listener. Ail
who are interested in the present straggle—and
who is sot—should hear what has been done in
the past byour gallantnationaldefenders. Bryan
Hall willwithoutdoubtbe filledonHonday night.

Officers ofthe army and navy who may be In the
city are invited to he present and take seats on
the platform.

NoETnAVrsTEEN Packet Compant,—‘We
notice thatour Chicago men arc extending their
bounds and influence into the farWest. Anew
Packet Company has been started on tbe Upper
Mississippi, many of tbestockholdersIn which are
Chicago men. Ata recent meetiogheld In Chica-
go the following gentlemen were elected. Direc-
tor*:

J. B. Jones, IT. S.Marshall, and formerly Secre-
tary of thePacket Company, Chicago; B. Forsyth,
Superintendent of the Illinois Central B. R,« Chi-
cago; G. L. Dunlop, fiuperiatcndanl of the Chi-
cago and Northwestern Hallway, Chicago; John
Lawler, of tfaeiHilwaskec and Prairie da Chlea

Hallway Company, PrairiedaChleu.
Compelled to Leave.—Four individmla

of thegenus confidence, named respectively, Wil-
liams. Johnson, Thomson and Jones, were ar-
raigned yesterday afternoon on the charge olbalng
vagrants. They were secs by an officer attempt-
lr;:io takeoverscountryman, onLake street, and
were immediately arrested for their pains. The
Conn ordered them to leave town, and last even-
ing they were escortedby the detective officers to
the depot of therailroad on whichthey determined
to move. They are supposed to be travelling
sherpers, withouta “localhabitationora name,”ns the names given are evidently, from tbelr make
tip, fictitious.

The Lake Tunnel.—One more difficulty
lia* been removed that stood is the way of this en-
terprise. Inker corporative capacity, the city ofChicago had only right to construct an aqueduct
under one mile ofLake Michigan, auo conssqaent-1> without higher authoritycould not run the tun-
nel two miles ontas proposed. The consent of the
Elite Legislature, bad been obtained proriding a
lighthouse be erected upon the pieror tube which
terminatesthe tunnel as a beacon fur vessels. As
the lake, however, wasnavigable at thatpointCon-
gressional authority was also required. This has
new been givenby 3bill whichbaa just passed the
Senate, authorizing the city to extend operations
as fsr.tnto thelakeas maybe considerednecessary.

Contested Bedels eos the Natt.—Six
hundredrebel prisoners at Bock Island have signi-
fied their desire to take the oath of allegiance to
tic Federal Government,and ofrenunciation to
the sc-cnlled “Confederate"constitutionand to en-
ter the naval service of the UnitedStates. Capt,
•loin D. Harty ol the Naval Recruiting Service, is
nowat Bock Island attending to the Inspecting
and accepting the applicants, and the men are
daily being scnltorward to Naval Head Quarters.
Last evening 105of the convertedrebels arrived at
theBock Island roadin charge of Capt. J. Q. Rob-
inson of the Invalid Corps, and were taken to
Comp 1ouglcs to remain over night. Wo noder-
etr nflanother lot will arrive this morning and that
they will be sent forward from Bock Island dully
as last as the requirements are compiled with.

A Copperhead Brought to Grief.—•
A Copperhead got his countenance some-
what disfigured yesterday in an encounter
with one of the6th Illinois cavalry, io a beer sa-
loon onDearbornstreet. It seems that a couple
of the Bti> boys were Invited In byan old acquaint-
ance to takea rung of “Sands*cream ale" with him
when they overboard a Copperhead blowing off
steam against OldAbe and the “AbolitionGovern-
ment.*’ One of the t-th boys stepped up to him
and remarked that hedidnot like to hear thstkind
of tala; that be did not think a man wasa loyal
citizen whoused such language.

The Copperhead wanted toknow what business
it was of the bine coat's what he had said? The
soldierreplied (bathe had enlisted to help whip
rebels, and (hathe stoodready to fight those who
took their part, and he dldnot want anymore talc
each as he hadhearduttered in his presence. The
Copperhead desired to know what he was going
to fioabout It, The soldier said, you repeatyonr
language about the Union, and yon will see. The
Cop. rcjieated it, adding on some more equally as
had, whereupon the soldier blazed awsy, fetching
the fellowa lick between the eyes. Asharp senffie
ensued, but theman of war was too much for the
“peace sneak," and gave him a sound pommelling.
Thelast seen of the disciple of Vallaadigham he
Was wiping the blood off his nose witha copy of
the Chicago Timer, the reading of which sheet
causedhim to use thedisloyallanguage thatcaused
him to get fiogged. '

A CONFIDENCE OPERATION, AND WHAT
Cans Orrof Ir.—About the last days of last
mouth, arather rustic Individual,’rejoicinglu the
name of CharlesF. Ferguson, arrived in thiscity
from theSouthwest, where he bad bjen “dicker-
ing” lu worn-out and other Government horses.
Whiteroving around the city in search of adven-
tureand amusement, he encountered a young man
namedLogie Smith, who, with pleating manner
and insinuating address, soon won the friendship
of the unsophisticated Southerner, who besides
being a horse dealer, is the owner of a large farm 1
la Panola county, Mies. Ferguson and Smith be-

- came the best of frienda, drank together,and were
In fret modem specimens of Damon and Pythias.
On tbeast ofDecember, in the afternoon,the for-
mer met the latter, who proposed they should
Imbibe to keep ont the cold. Just the thing, says
Ferguson, and off they started to a saloon on
Madisonstreet, where Smith, meeting hit tether,
j*ives him an introduction to hisDew fonud friend.
Here Smith teQs a long story about owning
the saloon in company with bis tether,
and being theextensive proprietor of a first-class

‘ boarding bouse on Michiganavenue, which con-
tal&edsome eighteen or twenty good paying board-
era, and finally winds np by requesting the loan
of fifty dollars, which he stated would be repaid
the t™* evening.. The accommodating friend
etys he has only twenty-five, and hands thatover
to.Smith, who then requested him, as a mark of
kindness, to put np at Ids boarding house, where
becan stayfor a month as a “dead-bead.” Per-

'enson accepts the invitation, but Is shortly aftcr-
wrtrdsinformed that Smith is not theowner, bat
theson of theowner, and that he has nothing to
go with tite bouse. Finding that fas has been
fluped,he makesrepeated Inquirieaforhit money,
but doesnotget it,and is finally informed he can't
gti It, Ferguson demurred to this sort of pro-

-fftflflfnj- andhad Mr. Smith arrested and brought
before JusticeBoitington, who, after givinga pa-
tienthearing to thecase yesterday afternoon, hold
the financialoperator In S3OO bail, forhls appear-
ance at tbeEcoord*r> Court.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Value u4 Extent ot the Sj-sltß ef Express
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The Business In Chicago—Express
Companies Here-Then and Ifoir,

TecExpress system of America laan Important
featurein onr commercial life, entering largely In-
to all tbetransactions ofmerchants in places soft-

by any distance fromonomileto thousands,
and iwi/yjQg into every port of tbe continent. It
Is tbe leading <*ature of commerce, and veryfew
persons haveany lac*. r»f tie extent of its opera-
tions, the scope of the w«nßactione effected
throughItsagency, or itsnecessity it> themerchant
and dealer. Bnt its benefits are not conon«d to
thesesb a dass. The Express carries anything
and everything, from.a child's whistle to a two
million draft *on the Treasury; carries watches,
jewelry*cash, bills, drafts, messages, newspapers
and news correspondence;acta as the great equal-
izer ofaccounts, and the security ofpayments, It
is ofpriceless value to ns, Its rid cannot be meas-
ured, nor tbe effects of its loss estimated.

OBZGDC OP THE BUBIKESS.
Tbe origin of the present gigantic system of ex-

pressing was very simple and very recent. It
grew out ofa small neighborly -accommodation.
Itwas firstbnt tbe merest speck ofa rootlet. In
theshort space of twenty-four years it has spread
likea great vine, and encircles tbe whole conti-
nent with its tendrils, throwing out branches even
to the dwellers beyond the sea. AndIt is truly as
Americaninstitution. Originating in this country,
it hasremained with us except as Its radiations
have extended toother lands. Itscenter Is here,
and not a small sub-centre is in, Chicago. Its'
birth was in thiswise:

A Congregational clergyman residing In Eastern
Massachusetts, had, In the years Intervening be:
tween3836 and 3840, frequent occasion to travel tb
New York. Thiswaa wellknown to bis mercan-
tile friends In Boston and vicinity, and he was
often asked to cany little messages. As time
wore on these messages became packages of
money, the bank clerks finding that they could
effect transfers by that means ranch more readily
and safely than bythe oldmethods. Bis circle of
friendswas sow large, for he wasa man in whose
integrity all had implicit confidence, and he some-
times had $5,000 to $14,000 or|ls,'sototakeat
one trip. The taskbecamean onerous one, foras
he received no pay for it, all were anxious
tosecure his services, and he began to bo afraid
lest one eo well known to cany large sums of
money abont him should be robbed and perhaps
murdered, In those days of scarce police. Hecast
abont him and saw one William F. Hamden, the
sonofa widow, and a man of strict Integrity, to
whomhe broached the Ideaof establishingan ex-
press route between Boston and New York, offers
ing to do all in his power to secure to him the
patronage of his commercial friends. Hamden
consented. This was in April, I:CS. Several
weeks were occupied inmakingarrangements for1
this most important undertaking, and the project
was duly advertised as one which would be of
greatbenefit to the community. little did Ham-
den orhis friendsthendreamoftbemighty change
soon tobe wrought in commercial transactions
through the agencyof that power he thus evoked.
Little did they thinkthat in less thanone genera-
tion's span thewholecontinentwouldbe pervaded
by the system, whose agents should be foundin
everybomcr of the land, and stretching across
the sea should hand outto the peoples of Europe
the ireight bearing the magical words—tbesign
manual of the system—“C. 0.D,” “Collect on
delivery." Hamden thought not of these tilings,
hut he set the ball in motion,* and on the 4th of
March,1639, made his initial trip from Boston to
New York city.

history orexpress extension.
The route chosen by Hamden was the Boston

and Providence HaUroad end its connection the
Long Island Sound steamboat. On this bis trial
trip he carried a few booksellers bundles and
somebrokers parcels of notes to deliver or ex-
change. Hr. Hamdenproposed to make fourtrips
aweek, and in order to/adlitatcthe delivery,and
insure the protection of his freight, he made a
contract with the above named companies. The
schemeof express thus originated, received imme-
diate support from the press, and the mercantileworld generally, and seemed to promise certainsuccess to its founder. Indeed the business grew
so rapidly under thehands ofHr.Hamdenas to in-
vite competition, for wo find in the following year
a new express started by P. P. Burke and A.
Adams. This partnership, however, was soou dis-
solved, and for a short time Hr. Adamscarried on
the concern by himself till JS4I, when he wasJoin-
ed by William B. Benemore, ofBoston, who imme-
diately took charge of theoffice inNew York. Tho
firm was sowcarried on under the name of Adam*
& Co„ and their express travelled by the Norwich
and Worcester route. About the time that the
competing express was started by Burke &

Adams, Hr. Hamden feeling that hisbusinesswas
getting too extensive for his individual direction,
associated as partner with his New York agentHr.B. Brigham who then left America to com-
mence in Englanda foreign connection.

In the following year, npon the return of Hr.
Brigham,the firm extended their businessas far
South as Philadelphia, and West to Albany.
Shortly after this Adams & Co. established an
agency in Philadelphia, under the management ofE. S. Sasdford, who also soon became a member
of the firm. Healso started, in conjunction withJ.H, Shoemaker, of Baltimore, an express from
Philadelphia to Washington, B. C. The express,
business seemsby this time to be regarded favor-
ably, for we find several new companies started.
Gay£CoM afterwards Gay&Kingsley, commenced
a line fromNew York, viaNewport and Fall Hirer,
to Freeport, which still exists. Another express
between Albany and Buffalo was started by F.
Wells, who also,in conjunctionwith Messrs. Fargo
&Panning commenced the first express west of
Buffalo. This was carried on by the above firm
for about two years, when, in iSI7, the firm was
dissolved, and the bneiecaa continued i>y W. G,
Fargo, with W. Ai Livingstone as partner, unt’l
March 36th, 1650, when it became incorporated
with the concerns of Wells &Co. and Butterfield,
Wasson &Con the wholebearing the name ol the
American Express Company, The firmof Butter-
field & Co. had been established about a year pre-
viously by the senior partner, John Butterfield.
Atthe present day thiscompany do an Immense
carrying business, especially throughout tbs West-
ers States and Territories.* It has agencies in
more than fourhundred towns,auda Joint stock
capital of seme $730,000 In shares of SIOO each,
which seldom find their* way Into the market ex-
cept atan advance.
' Within thenext three years several smaller con-,
corns were, started in Massachusetts and other
pens of New England. Messrs. Pullen, Virgil
and Stone, a firm who at one time had been con-
nected with Hamden, commenced a line between
New York and Montreal, and thus laid the founds*
fion of the “National Express Company," In the
year 1616WiliamF. Hamden died. Be was po?*
sessed ofllttlcorno property, but has leftbehind
hima name which wiltover be rememberd In con-
iinectiou with this great branch of mercantile use-
fulness. In the tollowing year a Calitomia ex-
press was started by Adams &Co., and in ißst a
competition concern by Welle, Fargo & Co. Ad-
ams* line continueduntil 3655, when it passed into
the(hands ol Freemen & Co. In thepreceding
year the celebrated "Adams Express Company"
commenced. Itwas aJoint stock Instltnt-ou, and
was formed by thennlon and consolidationof the
Jineot Thompson and Livingston Harn-
dexf sExpress), Adams &Co., Kingsley &Co.and
Haly A Co. The stock though of nostatedvalue,
is generally considered as being worth $tW per
share, and consisted of 32,0i>‘shares. In the same
year ibo Hope, New Jerseyand HowardCompanies
were started as Joint stock concerns. They ran
through New Jersey and Pennsylvania. In
the following year, 1855, the “American,
European Express and Exchange Company
was started. Itwsa establishedin New York on
July Ist. from the concerns of Livingston and
Wells, and Sanford,"Edwards A Co. This temps*
ny is connected with every regular steamship com*
pasyaedhas ItaagcnctcsiaallthelargeEoropcan
cities. On January Ist, 1857 the “Eastern Express
Company” was established. It also is a union of
several private concerns. From Bostonas a cen-
tre it serves Maine and New Hampshire, In New
IlamptMre, Vermont and Massachusetts there are
several express lines, mostof which, however, are
of small magnitude, this is especially the case in
thelast named State.

scope, chabxcteb andrsETtmirtsss.
It is inlcxcstiue to trace tack In therecord of the

Express Companies the gradual changes which
hare taken place in that short space oftwenty-roar
years; the rapidity of extensionin routes and in-
crease ofbusiness transacted and the growingper-
fection of the organization by which this Is done,
Aside from the mere question of amounts carried,
the mostnoteworthy feature is the degree of re-
spomdb&lty now assumed as compared with that
taken In the infancy of the business. The com-
panies enact safeguards equally stringent nowas
then, but the universal diffusion ofagents and the
machine-likenature ofarrangements enables the
company to become, withperfect safety to itself;
absolutely responsible for the aafepassage through
the hands of its employees of all goods entrusted
to It for transferand delivery.

Thebadnessof.the Express was originally rath-
er wide In its scope, embracing the transmission
ofbooka,banknotes, newspaper correspondence,
with limited quantities of other freight; now, in
the language ofthe American Express Company,
“ The business of the company consists in the
forwarding by passenger trains and otherrapid
modes of conveyance, merchandise, freight, pit-

cels, valuablepackages. Jewelry, papers, bonds,
and delivering the came at the place ofbus!-

ness orresidence of theconsignee, making collec-
tions, with or without goods, the filling of orders

and attending to commissions generally.” The
largest bales and theparcel of a few ounces are
carriedwith equal safety, while the most fragile
articles are transmitted over and across a continent
without injury, unless by some nnforaeen occur-
rence which comes so seldom as reduce it to a
certitude. Especially In the emati parcel depart-
mentIs the care of the Express shown. (

Balky
goods seldom get lost or mislaid, but the tiny arti-
cle of oneor two indies In dimensionswould be
very apt to get lost without some special provi-
sion for its safety ; these provisions will be ex-
plained presently. The Express is of particnlir

I value to the newspaperpublisher—correspondents
| writing from various parts of the country can.hand their matter to the Express messenger, as hepasses the station, thereby saving the two or three
hours delayIn sorting and making np letters at

he place of deposit, or If by the same train, hehas then two or three hours more Inwhich to write up hls letters, and canbring down hls 'information to a later moment.
Then when the train arrives at the place of publi-cation the package is at once carried to the edito-
rial rooms, while ifsubjected to tbepost office rou-
tine itwomd notbe received UUperhsps the follow-ing day. The publishers'of the Tbubdkxhare avail-ed ihemeelves largely of the facilitiesthtu afford-
ed.

.
Important meetings held -at:Dixon, Peoria,

Bloomington, Decatur, Springfieldand otherpoints
have beat “written up” toaboutnoon, the pack-age started to the express, delivered at the office
(aChicago in the evening, put in type the same

VgM, and sent out to tho world u newsbj the
esrij irwming train*. As an instance, we rosy
mentionthemmoos ecclesiastical trial at Joliet,
tbe proceedings of which were reported for each
day op to the tour of adjournment, at 6 o'clock,

handed to the express messenger at 7.20, and de-
livered to the compositors before 10 o'clock In tbe
evening. At f# o'clock in tho morning thepa-
pera were in Joliet, and tho gentlemen en£*g££ lit
tbe trialwere able toread each, morninga lairac-
connt of what bad transpired on tbo previous day,
tbe news having traveledto Chicago and back and
keen put in typo; all this without the nsoofthetelegraph(other than that established through the
hose pipe) all doe to the facilities aflbrdod by the
express cpnmantes for the transmissionof news
matter. Andwomay add that lb 3 express compa-
nies cany out each day and dletrlbotc twenty
thousand copies of tbe Tsibukb besides what la
taken oat by the malls.

Tbe express is especially serviceable to mer-
chants and bankers. It is calculated that tbe vari-ous express companies in the United States trans-port an average of twelve to fifteen millions perSay in bullion, coin or bank notes. For this ser-
vice they bare contracts with all tbe larger banks,charging J8toSOcentsper SI,OOO, according to the
distance traversed. Hence they arc collectors of
debts and notes having time to ran, which are
sent by express with lie demand for collection,the agent of the company making protest if the
bill is not paid. This Idea pas been extended totbe selling of goods, and the perfected system de-noted by the letters “C. O.D., (“collect on deliv-
ery,*’) enables the dealer to send goods In perfectconfidence that he will receive the money per re-tern. A dealer. in Chicago wishes to purchase
goods inNew York, bo sends the order oat doesnot ears to ran the risk of loss by sending theEiyin advance to a perfect stranger: be trillcm delivery. Tbe merchant there does not

tbis customer, bnt bo will send the goods on
those terms knowing thatcither they orthe moneywill be returned him, and that at the worstbewillonly have to pay expenses of shipment. Theycome West marked “C. O. D.are brought to
tbe doorof the consignee who pays for thorn, withExpress charges, and tbe transaction is ended,neither party haring risked hta money hr credit-ing tho other for a single moment Of coarsegoods are. only taken by tbe Companies in this
way, tbe proceeds from tbe sale of which would
not coverthe expense of transit and for thisres-son agents are instructed not to take perishable
articles unless the charges be prepaid. The regu-
lations arc so stringent in regard to the refusal ofMessengers to deliver goods without paymentthat only oneloss of any magnitude has occurredin many yean.

Tbe sameplan laavailable here. A gentlemanresiding In theInterior of the State wishes topar.chasea piano orwatch is Chicago, but for the rea-son given above, he does not wish to send tho
moneybefore haring seen the article. He sendsfor ft listof prices by mail, makes bis selection,
and orders it to be deliveredper Express under the
G. O.D. code. The dealer receives tus money inaday or two, neither partyhaving seen the other,and neither one trusting any but the Express Com-
pany, to doubt whose good Caitb wouldbe to dis-
pute tbe fact that the eun chines at midday; theCompany could not afford to be dishonest ifit
wished to be so.

It were fhtile to attemptto indicateall the ways
in which the Express aids trade and commerce,
and assists tbe manofbusiness inhistransactions;it facilitates transfers, cheapens thocost, andse-
cures the safe delivery offends to an extent which
probably could not have beenattained by any other
agency. As already mentioned, it is peculiarly
safe, from the tact that the Companv assumes to
itself all risk. lu this respect a greai change hasbeen wrought. In a circular published by Living-
ston & Welleof New York for the winterof 1845-7,It was expressly Insisted on, that tho proprietorsheld themselves responsible only as forwardingmerchants, that bank notes, specie, jewelry,valu-ableand light or bulky goods would be taken only
by epodal contract, that the value and contents of
all packages must be stated on deliveryto the Company, which otherwise would not
be responsible for any amount exceeding
SSO. that glass ware, In whole or in part, would be
forwarded onlyat the sole risk of tho owners, and
that combustibles would not be received on anyconditionswhatever. Now almost every conceiv-
able thing is classified, and we believe the only
things excepted arc living men, women and child-ren, which ore still marked as “not to be forward-'
cd on any conditions whatever.” Then the Hues
establishedwere few.withoutradiations, and un-
der the rale of independent companies. Hencewo findthe company above uamod advertising thatit would not undertake to forward anything topoints or places out of their direct line, or beyond
Us terminus,but were willing to deliver to othercompanies or parties on thatline, withoutassum-
ing any responsibility. The same reservations
weie made by other*, and the consequence was
that theownerhad to assume all risk in transfer
throosb the bands of several independent andtherefore comparatively irresponsible parties.
Now the thing la f o systematized that each com-pany In reality Ifnot formally exercises a super-
vision over the articles while under transit alongthe mortextended route, and transfers are so wenguarded by a system of mutual and constantcheddneand Inspection, thatnoloss can possiblyoccur cither in wholeor in part without being In-stantly credited to Its proper source. The compa-
nies are able to givean absolute guarantee against
lose, and in esses of consignment to collect either
return the goods orthe money. Property while
under their care Is never left for a moment with-
out the supervision of some servant of the com-

e extension of facilitiesis accompanied by acorresponding decrease in the coat of sending
goods horn one place toanother. The rates fromNew York City to Rochester in ISI7 were exactlythe same as those from New York to Chicago In1E55—59.60perhundred pounds.

The system adopted Is the most perfect possible.On every hue of railroad the Express or travels,using the most rapid speed attainable. Evcrv caror train of express freight is accompanied by amessenger, who has also in charge a number oflarge tranks containing tho smaller parcels, and
. pue or more Iron boxes or safes, about eighteenInches square, containing money, bills and
packages of value. An Express Agent locatedat each station receives wbat tbe way-bill to thatplace calls for, and delivers In like manner thearticles tobe sent to stations further along theline. All this is done daring the ordinary timeconsumed by the train in stopping, for the measen*Sr is at work while the train robs along betweene stations, making out his way-bill, arrangingarticles for deliveryat the next station, and classi-fying those previously received. At the stationeverything In charge of the company for Iran*.-portation is entered, with tbe date, npon a way-bill, and the address of each package is entered intoll, with the amount which the express Is tore*•eve upon it. The following account of thern dugoperand!, as famished byMr. Wells to theA oencanEncyclopedia:

“If theagent has received It from some other ex-
press, or other source, to which he has paid a
prior chargeupon it, he enters the amount so paid
by bun in the column of “cash expenses,” orcharges, and It Is put to his credit, end collected,togetherwith the freight, upon the delivery of thepackage at Its destination. If, on the other hand,tbe freight has been prepaid, tbe amount Is enter-ed in the “prepaid" column. IfIt has been pre-
paid to some point beyond the terminus of the
express line, or aside from the route, the freightuponIt to the nearest stationto which tho expresscan convey it Is entered in the prepaid column,and tbe balance of the prepayment, is entered in
what Is called tbe ‘‘paid through” column, to de-fray the cost ofcomplctlngUs transittodestination.The footings of the prc-pald, and paid throughcolumnsarc charged to the agency where the pack-

hilled; tbe footings of tho expense andfreight columns to the agency to whomthe way-
bill is sent. Every package is compared with the .entry la the way-bill by theagent receiving It, and
If correct itIs checked off. If wrong, information o!
tbe error is sent to the proper source. IfIt con-
sists of an erroneous charge, tho receiving agent
charges ft back In his way-bill to the office whereitwas made. Thus the mistake Is speedily recti-
fied. As everyagentIssuing a way-billkeeps a copy
ofit, tie correction of errors is grcatlv facilitated.Tbe agents file all tht-f way-bills received by them,

return them to the main office of
OEOAT.TZATIOK,

_

The mode oforganizing and centralizinga large
Express Company will beat bo understood from
a description ofthat formed by the American Ba-rretsCompany, which has agents In more tbahS'Oclties. The territory is divided into three'
grand divisions, the Eastern extending from New
York toBoflaJo and Suspension Bridge, and dur-ing (he season ofnavigation, to Coburg, Colborn,Port Dope, and Kingston, C. W. The New Eng-
land divisionextends from Boston to AJhanv and
intermediate points in the Stoics of New York,Massachusetts, Vermont, mid New Hampshire.
The Western division extends from Buffalo andSuspension Bridge Westward, including CanadaWest, WesternPennsylvania, ifichfcan, Ohio, In-diana. Illinois, Northern Kentucky, Missouri,lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota: each of these isunder the charge of a Superintendent. The West-ern division is enb-dlridedinto eight sub-dlvislons
or sections, each under the charru of a iUvisou Su-perintendent, with headquarters at Hamilton. C.
W„ Detroit, Cleveland, Indianapolis, Chicago,
Mliwaukcc.DDbuqne.and St. Pcul; the Superin-tendentsof the Canada and Ohio divisionsact no-
dcrinstructions from the managing directors of
the Western division at Buffalo, the others act un-der Instructions from the assistant manager at
Chicago. The Division Superintendents repre-sent the companies in their respective divisions,and have charge of the appointment, employ-ment, and discharge of agents, clerks, .mes-
sengers, in their division. Each
agent In town has supervision overall clerks, dri-vers and messengers at the office whereemployed,with power to suspend them from duty till the
will or the Superintendent be known; bo is per-
sonally responsible for all freight and charges ongoods deliveredat his office, and failing to notifyat once offices from which goods are received short
is heldas having received them; he Is authorizedto dispose ot perishable goods when refused or
not called for, and Is chargedwith the duly of de-livering packages as speedily as possible and ingood order.

The mesKngerIsrequired to givea bond for the
Calthtnl performance ox his. duties, and is ordered -
to place bimseli at the disposal of the agent at the
endoftheroute, irrespective of the time he may
have been on dnty. He is held personally respon-
sible loralldamages or shipment of goods unlesscleared by acknowledgment of the parties. He
may not deliverroods to parties unless on Iden-
tification, and is absolutely prohibited to carry
money from , the cars outside of the
tafe; he is instructed never to leave his
rale unlocked even when alone, and not1o leave the safe out of his reach on theroute, ex-
cept at meal times, when itIs taken care of by theAgent. Be Is absolutely prohibited from tasting
intoxicating liquors while on duty,or even receiv-ing dgars or tobacco, except from any bnt well
known parties, lest it should be drugged. Anyviolation of rule subjects not only to dismissal
butalso to forfeiture of hisbond. These and other
saieguords are thrown around the property en-
trusted to theCompany, and so well are the rales
devised that loas, even from fire, is next to Impos-
sible.Theaggregate amount of capital invested in theI sprees business is variously estimated at from
twelve to flftccnmtllion dollars, which Is said tojieid from twelve to fifteen per cent, perannumto the stockholders. Thebusiness of most of the
ixpress Companies has probably been trebled
since the beginning of the war, to which a large
proportion ofthe increase la doe. The Expresstcrviccln all its departments probably gives em-ployment tosix or seven thousand men.

EXPBESS BUSINESS IN CHICAGO.
Ata very early datewe find the express agent

in Chicago. InJbe year 36J5, only six yearsafterthe first tripof uarnden, Messrs. Wells, Fargo £

Donning started tbe first express to supply the
wants of tbe country west of Buffalo. Of course
there wasat firstlittle communication with Chi-
cago, and that by water. In the following year—-’4L—we find an announcement that the-4* Buffalo,
Cincinnati and Chicago Express of Wells <b Co”
would run expresses twice a week during thewin-terby four-horse express wagons and railroadfromBuffalo* to Detroit, and. once a week fromDetroit to Chicago, and thence to Milwaukee,occupying Just one week In the Journey
between Buffalo and Chicago at a rate or $3 per
iIX) pounds on all ordinary packages of over finanducderaX)pounds; this with the $3 freight fromBuffalo to New York wonld make the total chargebetween ibeEastem and Western metropolis sixdollarsper hundred; tiresame rate was*caargedtoMilwaukeeas to Chicago. Atthat time the agents
here were A.U. & C. Burley, of whom report salththat they set apart a few shelves in their book
store to the business of the company, but foundItsoonnecessary to enlarge the accommodation as
the business grewapace. So began tbe expressbu-
siness in this dtr. Prom this little beginning Ithas increased to oea powerin the land; our five
orsix Express offices each of them employing a
large force of clerks, messengers and porters, oc-
cupy Iho largest business places in the city, and
bare made Too their mark in the war. We shall
not soon forget the force which catered tberanks
ofthc Sd Board of Trade Regiment, led by men
whoare employedby tbe Express Companies.
In the files of the Tribune for 1817 we find an

advertisement of J.C. Dodge, who, located on thecorner of Clarkand Sooth Water streets, was pre-
pared to attend to the collection of bills, in con-
nection with Hamden & Co., in tbe East, and oven
arpired to contract for the transportation of pas-
sengers to sed from Liverpool and New York, a
thing which our present express regulations e*«

pttmy forbid. In the same year, theold firm was
dissolved, and Messrs. Fargo £ Livingston took
thebusiness, of whom itmay be mentioned it is
recorded in tbeAJbany BioUtman of June mthat
year, that they bad secured the services of Sol-
omon Hayes, who bod traveled-without accident
onriver and railroad a distance of 432,680 miles
between fte years IBS 9 and 18t7. He never missed
a trip,and carried solely 559 millionof dollars.

The store of AH. &c. Bnriey was the place Inwhich theAmericas Express Company took-root.

and from which It grew to its present dimensions.
It needs not to recount the various Increments bywhich It has grown toIts prcecutremarkable pro-portions, occupying a large business apace on thecorner of Lake ana Dearborn streets, and employ-
ing UOhands, as proven bythe number of turtlescalled for last Christmas. Set we cannot refrainfrom lingering overa few pleasantnotices of cour-tesiesextended to iheprcfislndaysconeby. Thereisa note of thanks toWeils,Fargo & Co.'s expressler Californiaand Oregon in advance of tbo mallsdated May 4,1£53: and at a still earlier date—Jnlr25, 51, thanks toHr. Swirtwont of this Co. for
St. Louis papers in advance of lbcj mails. And
Ihev attained quite a respectable .speed at a veryoftlydar. In the beginning of 1-57 theyadvertis-ed that they were prepared to send freight to New
lorjc from Chicago In C 3 hoars and email packages
by the “Lightning Express in 3S boors; we donot beat this very Badly now.TheAmericanExpress Company was formallyorganized In 1850, and in 1553 found itnecessarytoenlarge its tordirs and took Into partnershipOtherpartlcs on shares. Some time prorioD*)y
tbe several partially divided interests, representedby slightly changed firmnames, were consolidated,and the company began to look npon JfaWesternbusiness as the most Important ponton, frt isvsthe company advertised that It would ran fourmessengers daily through from Louisville toChi-cago: that itwas the only authorized company al-lowed npon passenger trains from Michigan CitytoChicago, and that if not authorized to run onthe New Albany and Lake Michigan RailroadItdideo withoutauthority.In )B£D a bill passed the Illinois Legislature In-corporating the AmericanExpress Co. with a cap-
italof onemilliondollars, with power to Increaseit to two million. In ISCO the company was re-or-canlacd under th‘sactand took its present form;the officersof thissection are:

ManagerIfesfernDivision—W. G. Fargo, BolWoAssistant do.- James C. Fargo, Chicago.Aggni—ly,B. Cooke, Chicago.
Superintendent Illinois Pivieioih—TS. Hayden.

Chicago.
The company has stations and agents at nearly

every point in the West, and runs messengers onneatly all therailroadlines and steamboat routes,with stages in lowa and Minnesota. It communi-cates directlyor indirectlywith every part of tho
world open to Americancommerce.

CKTTSD STATES EXPRESS COXPAKT.
Thiscompany is ofa more recentorigin than theformer one, having been • organized on Ist May,itW, inNew York city. At thesame time a branchoffice was openIn Chicago, at Nog. iq and14 Dear-born street,under the superintendence ofH. D.Colrin,Esq., who still retains the position. At

this time the companywas unknown to lame, anditsbusiness small, so small that tbe agent and bisassistant, one driverand a one horse wagon weresufficient to do it. About a month after us organ-ization the company suffered a serious lossin Cin-cinnati. by which it was obliged to pay overthirty thousanddollars. The prompt manner inwhich this loss was settled, brought the
company before the nubile, in a very favorablelight, and since that day its prosperity and busi-ness havebeen on the increase. In 1854 tho com-
pany waa only runningtwo routes from tbo city—-one on the Rock Island and the other on the
Michigan Southern, making a.continuous expresslino from the Mississippi to New York city. Theamount of freight daily bandiedat this time was'
about ten tone. During the six years that the
company remained in its oiQco on Dearbornstreet,tbe Businesskept constantly on tho Increase, keep-
Ingpace with tho great tide of emigration to thoWest, and the demand for express facilities. Attho time of itsremoval to its present location on
Lake street, therewere employed in tbe Chicago
office thirty-sis drivers, messengers and clerks,
wbl'e.tbetransportation of goods to and from the
office required tho help of 2 single and 8 double
wagons. Tho number and extent of tbo routes has
increased In the same ratio, and the company has
now tbe exclusivecontrol of tbo routes over theChicago and Alton, Wabash Valley, Great West-
ern, Pacificand Missouri. NorthernMissouri, Han-nibal and St. Joseph, Keokuk and Fort Desmoincs,Mississippi and Missouri,'Dllnofa River, Milwau-
kee and Chicago, and Milwaukee and Prairie da
Chien Railroads, and tho stare routes from Grin-nell to Fort Kearney via Fort Desmoincs andCouncilBluffs, from Atchison to Fort Kearney, St.Joseph to Council Bluffs und Sioux City—thusmating a continuousroute fromNew York of over
2.W0 miles. Agents arc employed at every sta-won on tbo lino ofrailroad ana at alt tbe principalpoints on tbo various stage routes, ana makingconnections with the overland route to DenverCity. Messengers accompany every train and
stage on tberoute, and a messengerhashis eye on
every parcel, from New York tbFort Kearney. Atthopresent time the active lorco consists of sev-
enty drivers, messengers and clerks, and sevensingle and seven double teams. Tbe amount offreight now handled at the Chicago office amounts
to forty tons daily: but in the spring and fall thoamount of freight Is much larger. This la.caused
by the large quantities of fane/drygoods*, cloth-
ingand \ankce notions which arc brought on hero
for summer and winter trade, and are transportedtoand from hero prinapally by Express. In the
winter season tho oyster and game trade furnish avastamount of freight. Since theIst ofDecember,
tbe ament t of game dally handled and expressed
to the Eastern markets foots up some thirty
tons. Theamount of money which passes through
the bands of the shippingand receiving clerks. Isimmense, aggregating in tho neighborhood of
$150,0C0 dally, while for weeks at a time In the
busy season ft will double this amount. One mes-
senger runs on every passenger train over the va-
rious rentes of the company,-making the round
trip In two days. The third day ho “lays off,”
Rea on tho following morning resumes business.With tho exception of the losses by robbery at
Cincinnati (mentioned before) and at St. Louis,a short timeago by the notorious Charley Noyes,
the Company has not sustained any serious Ill-
fortune. With commendable promptness and In-tegrity the Company has satisfactorily settled
every just claim that hasbeen brought against it
for loss or damage. Tbo capital stock of uioCom-pany is SI,CCO,CCO. and the principal officers are D.N.Bainer, President: A.IT. Parser, Vice Presi-dent, both residing at New York,ana Henry Kcpp,
General Superintendent residing at Buffalo.

anncnAKTa* dispatch.
This Ipa fastFreight Line, exclusively.' Itwasoriginally established as Hasson's Express, In

*rtt), row owned and operated by the AmericanExpress Company, the principal office being atBuffalo. B. w. Miller is Superintendent,ana W.C. Bartons General Agent for Chicago and theNorthwest. The agents of the AmericanExpress
Company are agents for this line, hence theirroutes are of the same extent as those of theAmerican—they forward freight at regular rail-road ratqs. The business of the Merchants’Des-patch has rapidly increased, and the Company
werei obliged to remove to larger and more com-
modious buildings, on the let of December, at the
foci of South Water street.

TDK FMO2T DISPATCH COHPANT
Wee incorporatedMarch 2,1&9, under thelawsof Illinois, their charter extending for onehundredyearr—authorized capital. SI.CW),OOP. Of whichs£o,<ir of capital stock has been subscribed bysome 4*o stockholders. The Homo Office isatNos. 54,66 and 6SRandolph street, Chicago, un-

der the management of Chos. B. Bingham, Presi-
dent; B. B.Booth, Secretary, and about SCO localagents in the principal towns ana cities of theNorthern States, thejr business extending fromBangor, Maine, in tbe East, to St. Joseph. So., in
the West, and as tar North os La Crosso, Wiscon-
sin. The Company transportsto market, sells, and
collects for producers, shippers and manufacturers,chargingregular railroad rates for transportation.
The business of the Company is rapidly on the lo-
crcape, we understand, having more than quadru-
pled during the yearjust dosed.

07HX3S OFFICES,

Besides these, we have In Chicago the CentralExpress Company located at No. C6Lake street,
and the Great western Dispatch Company, located
wiih the CnllrdStates on the corner of Clark and
Lake streets. In addition to these there aro numer-
ate tingle lines ol express by boat orrail,the propri-
of ora of which make epecialarrangcments for tho
sate travel ofemall parcels and valuables.

The business Is in fact co-cxtensivo with our
traveling facilities; wherever a railroad; steamboat
orstsge runs, there maybe found an express mes-
senger, unless tbe stage compete withrailroad, in
which case of course the latter is preferred. Tho
name itself Is admirably e*pre*HteoT the genius of
the American people, who recognize in Its exclu-
siveattention toone idea yet vaatneas of compre-
hension,exactly tbe feature which has conduced to
so much tooar national greatness; itIs safe topro-
dietthat like the nation itself the express business,
large as It Is, Is yet In Its infancy.

The Esonresn*’ Steike on dieP, Ft. W.&C. H B.—We gave in our last Issue the whole
Argument for the Engineers, and most'favorably
stated In theirbehalf, Pc concede the perils, the
hardships and tbe high qualities demandedby their
vocation. Anymenbasarigbttoflxapricc upon
his labor, os he has upon his wares, and to decide
whetherbe will work for a certain Individual or
company; but we go no further than this, nor can
any rale he adopted to enforcesuch appreciation of
services, thatby its action is of detriment topublic
Interests. Operatives may“knock off” when they
will, but when it comes to the assumption of con-
trolover the free agency of others by threats and
intimidations, tending to tho stopnsge of railroad
trains by violentmeasures, tho act Isa penal one,
not to be tolerated,and to be put downwllhalUhe
force of the law.

The dfy wasrife with rumors yesterday that the
P.F.W.H.H.way train eastward, carrying the Uni.
ted States mail, was stopped by the Engineers at
Valparaiso, and later that tbe Company's telegraph
linehadbeen severed, and that the engineers had
combinedto defeat the operation ol the road until
their demands are acceded to. .Wetrnat when re-
liable Information shall be received, these reports
will prove untrue, and that a few days’ time may
restore harmony between the company and ita em-
ployees. Suchresults are rarely reached, however
without mutual concessions.

Assault*akd Robbery.—Last night on un-
£cpWetica(ed German, tu search of adventure,
.strolledInto a low den on Wells street kept by a
women named Lizzie Smith. Bo hardly got into
the room before he was attacked by Michael
Glceeon,William Wilson, and a man unknown, a
trioof vllllans, who beat the man In a terrible
manner, at the some time robbing him of SIOO.
Bis head and face were severely cut, and the floor
and furniture plainly showed how blood had been
spilt. The injured man shortly afterwards made
hiswayto the Armory and entered a complaint,
when twoPolice officers started for the place. On
arriving there they found that the wonld-bo mur-
derers had flown, but arrested the proprietress of
the den. On being brought to the Armory she
cave thenames 01 two of the scoundrels, but the
third one she didnotknow. With this cine the
officers started ont in pursuit and couple of
hours search, succeeded in finding the “birds'*at
Bcllcr’e Concert Hal 1. One half the money was
recovered, S4O being found on the two men who
were arrested, and the same amount on the wo-
man, which she says was given her to keep quiet.
The thirdoho Is notknown, bnt the Police are on
his track, and be will doubtless be found before
morning.

A Fall in Plaster.—During the session
on 'Change yesterday noon, a serious tell took
place in plaster,andas a consequence some two
or threemembersof the Board who didnot “stand
fromunder”were compelled tosuccnmbandcr the
pressure. When businesswas at Us height, and.
the attention of all were engaged in the sale and
purchase of flour, wheat, corn, pork, beef, £c., a
crash washeard and a dust wasraised. On look-
inground Itwas found that a portion of the plaster
sbont five feet square, had fallen from the ceiling,
end In its downward coarse lighted gently on the.
beads ofMr. Baxter, Mr. Jones and Mr.Redmond,
whowere knocked down from the force of the
tell and slightly injured.

Struck btPolice Lianranro.—Five noto-
rious. swindlers, commonly cubed “ watch-stuff-
eraser “confidence operators” were announced
by the police of-a neighboring city, as being on
theirway to Chicago. The Police watched forand
captured them. They were promptly “wound
cp” and set a-going,, lost night—leaving Chicago
behind them. ■ ■ '

A Difficulty at UhliciTs.—Mr. Talcott,
proprietor of the Uhlich House, corner of State
sod 2£nd streets,and hls clerk, John Currier, had
& dispute yesterday, which culminatedin a hand
to hand battle. Talcott got out a warrant forCur*
tier,and the matter will probably be investigated
to-day,.

Tor 12th Cavalry.—lt is said that this
regiment will shortly leave Camp Fry for Bt.
Louis, where they are to receive their horses,
arms and equipments, and that the Bth cavalry
vrlß occupythe barracks to vacated. Before they
.leave, 1 the officers of tbe 12th will give a grand
ballat (he Briggs House.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
fan a Jury Daring a Capital Trial

be Fed at (be Expense of
the County.

A Question of Commercial
Law.

EECOED OF CASES IH THE DIF-
FERENT COURTS.

Itappears astonishing when we consider the
immense amount of legal business done and the
infinite number of points of law that are raised
and argued every day, throughout the countries
whore thecommon law prevails, how msny ques-
tions affecting theduties and obligations of par-
ties, tn the most common and ordinary relations
of life, sUtl remain undecided. In the practice of
onr city courts, nota week elapses, without rais-
ing some question, with respect to which the au-
thorities are utterlydeficient or else so conflict-
ing and nrsatlalactory, that the point for all prac-
tical pupoees must he regarded as undecided.

Such a question was one argued before Judge
Gary, of the Superior Court, yesterday, on demur-
rer toa declarationfiled In ft case Involving a tri-
fling amount of money, but an important princi-
ple. The cose was that of William Fletcher
against the County of Cook. The demand was
based upon the fact that during the April term of
the SuperiorCourt in 166*, a jurywascmponnellcd
in the case of the People vs. Gorrlty and Gibbons,
on an indictment formurder,and that the jutywas
notallowed to separate for three ■days, being the
time ofcontinuance of theaction; that the Sheriff,
on the order of theCourt, furnished suitable food
and lodging for the jurors, which the plaintiff fur-
nished In his capacity of hotelkeeper.- The decla-
ration avers that upon the application of the Sheriff
he furnished the Juryana bailiffs with such foodand lodgings os theyrequired, to the value of sev-enty dollars, and therefore ho brings suit, &c.

Defendants demurredgenerally, and in argumenton the demurreryesterday,took the position that
the county isunder no legal obligation to furnishjurors with board and lodging; mat the statuteproscribes their fee, and Intends that for theirwholecompensation, leaving them to defray theirownexpenses. Counsel contendedthat there wasno morepropriety in supplying food and lodging
to a juror or the.bailiff In charge of him whenengaged in the trial ol 'a cause at the expense
of the county, than there would be Infurnishing them to the judge or clerk or otherofficers of a court. There was no provision
of thestatute, no custom recognized as valid by
the common law, to justify cither expend! tore andin theabsence of legal authorization, itwould bejustas proper in onecase os in the other. It wasnotpretended that the Jurorswould be entitled toboard and lodging, at thecounty's expense, underany other circumstances than those described in
the declaration. Only daring capllul triala, whenthey were by lawprevented from separating, did
counsel forplaintiff claim that such a charge coaidbe justified. Yet where was the foundation forsuch a distinction! Where could the statuary
clause be found todeclare that in onecase the ju-ror should iced himself, and In the other that thecounty should feed him! What was there in thenature of things toprevent jurors from being fed
at their own expense any more when they werekept together than when theywere allowed to beseparated. Roth lawand common sense prescribed
the rule for each case-- Tho juror could have hia
dollar and fiftycents a day.and if he could not
feed himself out of that, then he might starve.
Several decisionswere read, oil of them very far
South, which seemed* to support the positions of
the defense.

Counsel lor tho plaintiffcontendedthat although
the cneewas nut expressly provided lor by thestatute, that the necessity of the case sufficiently
established tho propriety of the charge. The Su-
premo Courts of this ana otherStates had repeat-
edly decidedthat county officersshould be remu-nerated for expenses Incidental to the proper dis-charge of theirofllcial duties, which were not spe-cially provided for by statute. They had decided
that county clerks should he remunerated for mon-
ey advanced for the purchase of blank bboks—formoneyadvanced for the purchase of stationery—-
for moneys expended In beatingand lighting their
offices,for none of which expenses had tho statutemafleanyspeelcl provision. This was dons onthe ground that the money was expended for the
interests of the county, and therefore justice re-
quired that the county should hear the harden.In this case the law prohibited the Jury fromfcpr.iating. It was duringa trial for murder, oneor those legal processes in the proper conduct ofwhichevery manwasinterested who had a life or
property to be protected. No one would deny that
the provision which prohibited the separation ofa jury, during trials of this nature, was an emi-nently proper one, and every one could sec tbit
while they were kept together tho expense and
inconvenience attendant upon providing them-ecJtcs with food and lodging must necessarily be
much greater thanIt would be if they were allow-
ed to separate. This additional expense,con-
nected withan investigation so important to the
interests of the county, it wonldhe tho height ofunfairness to throw npon the individual jurors. It
should be sustained by the county. Omv iu this
way could the Court carry out the spirit of the
decisions which had been read, and too doctrine
ol which must heconceded lohe good law.

The Conrt after remarking upon the very con-siderable importance of the question,and observ-ing that there were several cases before the conrt
and claims against the connty whose decision and
validity would dependnpon the rule of law held to
he applicable to talacase, reserved its opinion tUI
this morning.

Bced for plaintiff; King and Scott for defence.
SciKßion Couct.—Before ChiefJustice John Jf.

Wilson. Chancery,

11(4. Sillvs.Ebcrhartctal. Dismissedat com-
phurasr* costs.

ICBI. Western 31. &F. Ins. Co.vs. Densruore eta). TimoforDcnemoretoanswercxtcndcdfitteen
davs.
lid, Vincent ctal Vincentet al. Dismissed

at complainant's costs.
12C0. Uimxod vs. Vincent et aL Same proceed-

ings.
3149. Follaxson va.MitchcH. Masters' report

confirmed.
Before Don. TanIT, Higgins, Judge, CommonZatr. •
Cl. Appeal of PrudenceHall et al. Stricken

from the docket.
ids. nirorod vs. rojle- Judgment for plain-

tiff. .

Sfs. Arrlngtop et al vs. Beach ct aL ’ Dismissed
at defendant's costs.

410. Komatz vs.Ktrlier. Judgment for defen-'
dant.

6*B. Ernst vs. Clayton. Judgement forplaintiff.€42. McEwcn ct al VB.Wullamß eta). Judg-
ment for defendant.

10025. Jlopgood vs. Cbappcl et al. New trial
awarded.

B'fort Gen. Jo*.E. Gary. Judge. Common Law.
ifVO. Gage vs Lum ct al. Demurrer to declara-

tion overruled, onddcXcudant has leave toplead
by Monday morning.

KB. Moran ra. Wentworth. Dismissed at plain-
tiff's costs.

Cincnr Cornr—Df/orc Hon. E. 3. Williams,
Judge. Cemir.cn Law. •

I*. Bacon ct al. ys. Sweet ct nl. Trial re-
turned.2SS. Hiidcbrard re. LiU. Referred toarbitra-
tors by agreement.

Chancery— Walter vs. Slamposkl et al.
Decree scaicst all defendants except D. Eaton, and
continued as to him.

ARTDSEimSNTS.
McVicker’s Theatbb. This evening Miss

Charlotte Thompson, whohas already established
herselfas a Chicago favorite, will appearIn Made-
line, In the beautiful french drama of the Celle of
Faubourg. Her personation of this characteris
highly commended by the Eastern press. Miss
Thompson will take her first benefit in Chicago,

•when wo hope etc willreceive a substantial recog-
nition of hermerits as an artist. On Saturday af-
ternoon therewill bo a matinee performance, in
which Miss Thompson will repeat her beautlftd
and truthful delineation of Pauline, in Bnlwei’a
play of the Lady ofLyons. This will he the only
matinee previous to the commencement of Gran’s
Opera Troupe.

TireSeaLiok.—“Old Neptune,” the SeaHon,
which has long been a prominent attraction at
Barnaul’s Mneenm. In New York, has been se-
cured by Cot. Wood, the newmanager, for exhibi-
tion at ihc Chicago Mnscnm. It la expected toar-
rive to-day, and will be very soon ready to show
Itself to a Chicago audience. When ready, the
fact will be advertised.

Roezxsok & Howes* Circus.—IThis la tho last
week of the grandpageantof theField of thedoth
ofCold,ond all who wish to see It mnstmakohastc
to do so. The drama ofDon Quixote dels Man-
cha, which has been run during the week, is re-
ceived by the audience with much satisfaction. In
addition to these, James Robinson, the Champion
rider, will ride some of bis most daringacte of
horsemanship, with many other novelties.

Academy or Music.—This new place of amuse-
ment experiences no dlminultionlo its popularity.
Therais hardly a night but what many are turned
away, unable to obtain scats, or even standing
room. The farceof Peter Pipes Is greeted with
high satisfaction; so la tho BnllRun Survivor,the
Old Tom Cat, ABig Thing on Ice, and the funny
sayings and doings of the company.

Tug Vabienzs.—Tony Pastor stillremains the
champion at tho Varieties, which receives Its full
share of popular favor OnFriday evening, Mrs.
G. F. McDonald, a popular favorite, takes herben-
efit, and hopes tobe greeted witha fall house.

Washington Skating Pass.—Jackson Haines
gave an afternoon and evening exhibitionof his
skill as a skater yesterday in the presence oflargo
and astonished crowds. His skill and agility on
skates are wonderful—way above and beyond any-
thing ever before witnessed in this part of oor
country. When under fall headway,he seems to
ilyasbegocs over the ice. Then, every attitude
he assumes, every movement he makes, Is frill ot
grace and beauty* Bis form is theveryperfection
of manly mould, and tho excellent taste he exer-
cises In the matter of dress, is a featureworthy of
special commendation. A thoroughly trained
equilibrist and gymnast, every motion of his body
Is nnderhls most perfect control. He makes no
mistakcß,'nobltmders, except {or the amusement
ol the audience. Bis Imitation of a novice on
skates ore absurdly correct, and excite the most
boisterous laughter. Haines isa native of Now
York city. Several years ago, being a remarkably
skinfulskater, by theadviceof friends, ho adopted
.itas a profession, and has 'continued to follow
it, summer and winter, withlucrative success. In
winter he plays star engagements upon the parks
in the States and the Canadas, and In the summer
performs his astonishing feats on parlor skates
upon the boards of the New York theatres. He is
acknowledged tobo withoutan equal, as a skater,
on the Western Hemisphere. He will continue to
display his skillat tho Washington Skating Park
dnnng the present week, where we recommend all
fb go and witness a “Wg thing on Ice.”

Oouzn Skating Pads.—The managers give a
grand Carnival, at the Ogden Park this evening,
and St wQIbe sureto attract a crowd.

Central Skating Pass.—Champion skaters
arc Increasing In number. Following the example
ante Washington Skating Park, tho Central Park
announces a “champion” in the person of Captain
Robert Ballenllne, a sailor, whocreated much ex-
citement on our river, three years ago,by hia grace-
ful and wondcrfhl feats on skates. He will make
his first appealarco this afternoon, and willalso
be on band In thtf evening, when there will be a
fine display offire works. Perhaps the champions
may be brought together in a friendly testoftheir
skill in the art which the god DUer inaugurated
forthe pleasure and gratification of his follow-
ers.

Tee Great Sea Liok.—CoL Wood, of the Chi-
cago Museum, received Intelligenceyesterday that
Banmm’s Sealion had been shipped,and Is now
on the way to Chicago. This tl wbat Is It?”
created a great sensation amccg the habitue* of
Bamum’sMuseum, whileon exhibition there, and
no doubt will create an equal fitron here, among
the lovers of comparative zoology.

Cleveland Lodge Festival.— The eighth An-
nual Festival of Cleveland Lodge, No. 211, F. and
a, Uasons,whose reputation in thisline is consist-
ent with Us deeds of charity, takes place to-night
at the Tremont House. Allare acquainted with the
fertile capacities of the managers, and thef well-
earned renown of the Tremont House In Blatters
in this line, and we are sure that the combination
will call together a sufficientnumber of the etttoo(

onr city todetermine whetherthey be exhaustion.
Weunderstand thereare a tetr tickets left, which
can be obtainedon application to the managers,
Whoso names will be found in onradvertising col-umns. The Light Guard Band will supply the
music.

•ASTEOBDa* POEIBAIT OB GeS. GBAHT.—
The Timet of Wednesday morning makes an as-
sault upon Antrobaa’portrait of Gen. Grant, now
on exhibition at •* Heed's Temple of Music. 1' It
Insists that It poseases no merit whatever, either
as a likeness or a work of art. Theanimusof thi i
assault la well understood. The exhibition is for
the benefit of the Soldiers* Homo, and that's tchats
the matter. The Times hates that institution—-
those who uphold it, and worse than all, the
ienta of Its beneficence. Weretblsportrait on ex!
hlhltlon to supply funds to pay VaUandlgham'a
bar and board bills, or forany other equally disrep-
utable object, there wouldbe po terms of praise too
strong for it to employ. In antagonism to the crit-icism ofthe secesh organ, wo wouldstate that Gen.
Rawlings, Gen. Grant's chiefof staff, who was in
this city a few days since, declared it to be “as
gooda likenessof the Generalas was overpainted
ofany living man.” United States Marshal Jones,
of this city, whowasan intimate friend and asso-
ciate of Gen- Grant for many years,at Galena, has
declared ita most noble and true picture. Officersfrom the army and residents of Galena, who hareseen the portrait, and are familiar with the bee of
Geu. Grant, express themselves as highly pleased
In every respect. To this opinion wo have notheard a single exception. We ask the public
which arc most likely tohe right—those gentlemen
who have seen and know Gen. Grant, or the Cop-
perbead scribblerofthe Times who never saw hisfacet Wehopono person will be deterred from
taking a look at this work of art,and thereby con-
tributetoa most noble charity, by the assaults oy
thisorgan of treason.

Cumcisar.—A genius who signs himself “Ver-
itas,I '. and who sometimes writes musical criti-
cisms for the Journal, la discussing the Philhar-
monic Concert generally, and Stelnway's piano,
used by Mrs.Kloas on thatoccasion, in particular,
says:, . '

“Without tone, or rather with tone, withoutquality, then outof tune, makes up an interestingcombination of desirablecharacteristics included.”
“There'san opinion as isan opinion.” It Is as

dearas mud, and worth just os much, “desirable
characteristics included.'' Ofthepiano spoken o£weheard hot one opinion, 'and thatwas that amore
brilliant and finer-toned parlor instrument was
never heard in Bryan Hall. True, as is the case
with parlor Instruments generally, and particu-
larly withStelnway’siit was set above “concert
pitch," and therefore didnot perfectly chord with
the orchestra. It should be home in mind, that
Bryan Ball was filled to its utmost capadty; that
the ventilationof the hall is defective. Every person
who Is familiar with tho formationof the more del-
icate parts ofreed and stringed instruments, knows
the effect offoal atmosphere upon them—that tho
instrument vrlßJTai in a very few minutes. It par-
ticularly muffles thovibration ofthepiano. Hence
a discriminatingjudgment on tho character of the
piano couldnot ho formed, unless these facts re*,
cclved consideration. Wo venture tho opinion,
and in thiswo are sure wecoincide, not with three
quarters of the audience, but Mrs. Kloss herself,
that the Instrument is of as brilliant tone 03 can
he found in any parlor in this city. The piano
spoken of, belongs to a prominent gentleman of
this city, purchased for Idsprivate use, and selected
for him byone of the bestjudges ofthe Instrument
in Chicago.

P. S.-The Journalof last evening virtually re-
pudiates the criticism of its correspondent Veritas
upon the Steinwaypiano.

Police Court.—Business at this institu-
tion has again an w upward.tendency,” so that If
there arc any who fondly imagined that from the
last few days Inactivity, crime was decreasing In
ouraarbet, they will be eadly disappointed at
yesterday*s record, which comprised some SO or
oOcnsce, from the youth whoso early career of
vice was checked by a visit to the Reformatory, to
the aged sinner whom, in default of bail, was con-
signed to tfco Bridewell.

A fogto Brigade,— Wra. C. Crommus was
chargedwithkeeping a disorderly honseou State
street, in whichresided eight negroes, not blessed
with (he best name for virtue generally, whoalso
honored the bench with their presence. The pro-
prietor left the Conrt as much poorer as.sls and
costs could make him, whileeach ofhis staffadd-
ed $lO to thopublic treasury.

A Disciple of Bacchus tn TtoubU.—' Charles
Ormeby, a saloon keeper, at41 Madison street, was
charged with selling liquor without tho necessary
licence. Not being able to satisfactorily exone-
rate himself, Charles wasrequired to poy 552 and
costs. It appeared in evidence that the saloon.
wa« kept for his sister-in-law, MoryOrmsby, who
also tadshewn hercontempt for tho law by re-
moving the shanty In question, withoutnecessary
city authority.

b'onorall'j Discharged,— Thomas M. Heenan,
whose arrest last Friday ona charge of larceny was
noticed in these columns, was honorably dis-
charged yesterday, there being no evidence what-
ever to substantiate the allegation.

Relief of thePooe—A Generous Dona-
tion.—Thefollowing letter to theClty ColletCom-
mittee representing the-Ladies' Associationfortho
reliefof eoldlere' families, tho Citizens'Relic! As-
sociation, and the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion united together In the work of relieving the
sick and disabled familiesof soldiersand others
is wo hope hut the first of many instancesin which
the sufferings of the poor in our midst will coll
forth the expression of practical sympathy from
those whom providence has placed In a kindlier
position. TTo may add that the means at the dis-
posal of the committee are nearly exhausted, and
hundreds ofpoor families need relief:

Chicago, January 29,1*61.
James L. Reynolds, Esq., Chairman CityRelief

Committee;
DeabSib—Allow me, in behalfof the corpora-

tion! represent, toproaent you the enclosedcheck
for onehundred dollars, to be applied to the pur-
poses of your committee. Owing to thenature of
oarbusinessand other circumstances, 1am cogni-
zant of the fact of much suffering in our midst, not
onlv of those whohave brought it upon themselves
by their improvidence, but also, among very many
whom weshoaldthlnkworthyofabetter lot. WUn
the prospect of q storm before us, and with It stillfurthertrials for the poor, wc desire to do what we
can to assist you in yourefforts toalleviate the dis-
tress ofthose around ns.

Tearsrespectfully; S.B. Williams,
Agent Northern Illinois Coal and Don Co.

Soldiers’ Home.-—The following are the
arrivals at the Soldiers* Home, No. 45 Randolph
street, during the last 49 hours:

Indiana.—9. Hardy, 125tb.
Illinois.—C. A. Hart, Co. K, 13th car.; S. T.

McCcllcr, do; A. W.McFetn, Co. B, nth; S. P.
Rogers, Co.F, 74th; J.Danly, Co. K, 10th; A. N..Manning*, Co. 0,12th; B. P. Manchester, Co. K,
do:B. P. Slater, Co. J. DCth; B. Alloa Co. H,
JJQib; J’. C. Wenty, Co. F,.BStb;R. Bremen, Co.
A, HCth; E, Slovene, Co. J, 42d; J. C. Yates,
Co, M, lith cav.: F, Seller, do; G. Daven-
port, Co. H, S:th; W. F. Wilcox, Co. M, 13th;
T. Feller, Co. I, SPth; H. C. Hamlin, 140th; C, H.C.Day well. Co. C, 74th; W. W. Russell, Co. I.UTd; J. H. Graver, Co. B, 93th; A. Cox, Co. A,
12lh;0. Eeclr, Co. A, DCth; W. Foster, C.

Thompson, Co. K, 7lh.Micuioan.—S. J. Johnston 12Sth; J.H. Cole-man, 129th.
Wisconsin.—Win. Cunningham, Co. D, 3d; S. J.Cooper. Co. D, iMh; Q. Thomas, Co. O, jd;T,Randall, F, £d; W. C.Peck, Co. K, 2d.Minnesota.—J. Pritchard, Co. B, 7th: J.Dod**e

Co F, Cth. ® ’

Mwn*BnTi.—T. Ostcr, Co. A, 2d,KirrrcßY.—T. Riley, Co. K, 20th; C. Smith,drummer boy.

LOCAL MATTERS.
English’sHeat Controller andFuel Savsb.

—Iam prepared to famishthis establishedarticle,
which Is endorsed by thousands of those who have
them in use, at retail or by wholesale. From 25 to
50 per cent is saved in tho consumption of fuel,
when put in any stove. Agents wanted la tho
Western States where none bare already been ap-
pointed. County and State rights for sale.

N, B.—Any person manufacturing or selling
English’s Patent Heat Controller, will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of tho taw, when not pro-
perly authorized by the patentee or myself. My
office laat 53Lasallo street. I*. O. Box 2055.

J&3l-2t
A, Edwards,

Genernljind Managing Agent.
tST" Q. Miraeole Informs his pupils that hisclass will not meet as nsnal on Thursdayevening,

January si, be havinggiven the use of bis rooms
forthe evening to the Camp Douglas Hospital AidSociety. .

S3T Tho IQth Ward C of the tT. L. A. willmeet, until further notice, on Tbnrsday nightsInsteadof on Friday nights as heretofore. Agen-
eral attendance of the members la required to-night. ■ ■

Coccus.—Asa pectoral. Brown’s Bron-chial Troches are advantageously employed toalleviate Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and
Bronchial affections.

Military Officers and Soldiers should have them,as they can be carried In the pocket and taken asoccasionrequires. . - . ■
Card of Thanks.—The following letter

has beenreceived by Mrs. J.C. Fargo, Secretary
of the Soldiers*Home, from the Adjutant of the
53d HI. Regiment, now.ln camp at Geneva:
Madame:

I nm directedbr the CommandingOfficer ofthe
53d 111.VeteranVols. to tenderthe warmest thanks
ofthe officers and soldiers of tho 'regiment to the
managers of the Soldiers’ Homo for tho cordial
welcome theyreceived at Chicago, and the de-cant and substantial repast furnished them atBryan Hall.weassure yon that the untiring efforts of tho
noble ladies or Chicago, who ore laboring to en-
courage and benefit the soldier isgratefullyappre-ciated, and in Tennessee, At tbama and Mlssisslp-
pi, many a soldierspeaks of yon in terms ofpraise
and thankfulness. The memory of your words
and acts of and encouragement willcheer
us on many a fat ire wearisommarch aud gloomy
bivouac.'(Signed] E. S. Wttcox, Adgt,
To All Afflicted with Catorrli, Throat
Disease, and Affections oftbe Chest,
Dr. I. WinslowAyer, Physician for Affections of

the Throat and Chest, McCormick’s Building, cor"ner of Randolph and Dearborn streets, gives his
entire attention to this department of practice. It
is especially desirable that all who -have need of
medical ala, either for Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, or Consumption, should make early appli-
cation, ' JySuntTtKft

Go to THa Best—Go to Bryant A Stratton's
Chicago Commeicial College, to get a thorough
pracdcal business education- For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbyart & Sthatton,
Chicago, Illinois.

Economise.
Economise by Dyeing your castoff Garments

and Trimmings with the DomesticDyes —to differ-
ent fastcolors, indnding all the new and fashion-
able shades. Price only fifteen or twentycents per
package. See samples of colors at the Dragnets

__

To Consumptives*
TheSer. E. A. Wilson’s remedy for Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, ond all
Throat and Lung Affections, together with apam-
phiet giving the prescription and a short history
of bla case, can be obtained of Fuller, Finch -&

Fuller, Druggists, 24 and 26 market street, Chi-cago. JayliulS-lm
fSf-Dlfie&sesoftaeKervoaß, fiesunai, C/rlnarvand Sexual Systema-new ana reliable treat men—-iu reports of the Howard Association—sentby

in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. AddressDr. J.Stettin Houghton, Howard Association. Nn
iSouth Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa._

■pOR - COUGHS, COLDS ANDJL CONSUMPTION.—The Vegetable
Balsam 1b the moat hltbly approved medicine everdiscovered. It has stood tub bestop all tests.Time, having bad an unprecedented sale of nearlyforty years- It Is recommended by onr bestphr*-Iciana, onrmoat eminent citizens, the Frees, the trade.
In fact by all who known, For ccrtlQcstes, which
canbe given to almost anyextent, see wrappers to
each bottle. The proprietors will cheerfullyrefund
the money If not entirelysatisfactory. Price 50 centsand $1; the large bottles much tho cheapest. B«
careful and get the genuine, which Is prepared on1*by REED, CUTLER A CO., WholesaleBoston. Sold in Chicago bvBimOTTAM a smith.s.

raBAET9 ilhp

aaamni.
T^"ANTED—A Steam Boiler of

WANTE D—A Scholarship to
Cohcas* Address for twou»j»- LAMBERT,"?—t Office Box 333 X, Js2l-nUMt

\\7"ANTED.—A good Lathsman
** i?riT 0Q wlUrectlregoodpay at229md230 Washington street. Js2Ub334-3;

TTTANTED.—To Book Binders.
*» A etxxl Forwarder wasted. Apply to U.NIEDECKEN fc CU„ Milwaukee, Wls. j£s-ii433-Tt

WASTE D—A situation by a
young man who baa a thoroughknowledge of

the distilling business. Address ** A n," Tribune
office. JsU-nMt-U

\A/ ANTED—By an American girl
TV a situation to take care of children or do sec-

ond work. Address Post Office Box 4531,Chicago. 111.
Jx22-045.1t

XtfANTED—A young man quick
f f at figures and a rapidpenman, as Entry Clerk

and Book-keeper. Addreswtrtth references,by letter.
CIIAS. BIGGs, 111Lake street. Ja2l-aISS-U
■TO"ANTED—A Teller, one -who

T i has had experience In Chicagoas sioh- Noao
cthcra need apply. AddretsPostOffice Drawer GVJS,
■lailn? experience, references, etc. Ja3|-u4i.-3l

TXTANTED Soprano Singer for
T v Quartette Choir. Mott possess finevoice, well

ccltivatec. Address for a few days, giving refer-
ences, ** CHOIR," Post Office BoxSI, Chicago.
jall-ntW-gt �

WANTED—A Situation for a
Colored Girl to do seeondwork or norsln;.

Apply at 169 Dearborn street, MBS. BALSAM’S In-
teuiseaceOffice. Ja3t-at7t-lt

ANTED—Board for a gentle-
man and wife. West Side, cost of UnionBark,preferred. Address “BOARD,"Tribuneoffice,ja&asis-se

\\j ANTED—A Store situated on
T I or near South Water or River streets, suitable

for the Wholesale Grocery Business. Address 44W&B," Tribune office. JaSl-ujflMt

WANTED.—A few hoarders can
IT be accommodated near the northwest comer

ofPolk and Sherman streets, third door west onPolk
street, sontfrslde. jal7-a3aMot

■WANTED.—H.K. Hoyt, Dentist,
11 JSSsndISSLake street, wantsanAßo.litua

for bis Laboratory. One especially to excel la con-
tinuous gum work. Post Office Box 119. js2l-ul3S.lt
TSf ANTED—A Situation far a

T 1 likely German Girl,aged IS, la a pool family,
either as second or narso jrtrl. Address “Young
Men’s Christian Aasoclatlon/’Box 21M. Ja2l-uUU-3t
XVANTED—To Tray out a Photo-

T T erapher, or information where there Is a
favorable opportunity toopen » new Gallery. Ad-dressP. O. Box 413. Princeton. 111. jaa>n377-2t

—To Kent before the
v T Ist ofMarch, nHonse in n good location. OneJorge enough toaccommodate 15 or20 hoarders re-

quited. Direct to P 0 Box 2141. ja2o-ui32-2t

WANTED.—£75 a Month.—l
went to hire Agents In everycounty at ftSamonth, expenses paid, tosell my'new cheap FamilySowing Machines. Address S. MADISON, Alfred.

Maine. ocas-oStfrßa,

\AJ ANTED—To rent, two or three
T V Unfurnished Boomswithout board foramm

nnd wife without children. Best of references glveo.
North fide preferred. Address BoxiS23
juSfi-nllS-zi.

WASTED—A purchaser for a
T y flew 7-octave Piano, made lo New Top*.

which -will be sold ctejp lorca*b or exchanged and
take as part paymenta second band piano andpart
cash. Address Post Office Box6S(iO. ja2t»a462-8t

"WANTED—lnformation of James
T T White, (stone mason) who leftLeicester, Bog

(and, fourteen rears ego. Any information willbethankfully received bv his brother. Address “SOL-j IBB," Battery D, First Missouri Light Artillery,
Second Brigade, Fourth Division, 15th Army Corps,Bcottsbro,Ala. jMLuSJ7-20t •

TS/"ANTED —Immediately an Ex
T T perieaced Salesman in the Wholesale Grocer?

ButittßS. To one of large acquaintance andcood
habile a liberal a ilaty wllloe given. Apply to Boom
W.sbeinaaHonsj. llouis—ltUlgandfito9P. U.

Jo2lumst •

WANTED—By a respectable
Protestant Girl, a Situation m a first claja

private family, to dochamber work and sewing Ap-
ply at MBS. D.PRATrslntelligence Office IM Sonth
Clark street. Ja2l-aiß9-it
\VTANTED —lmmediately a Boy

v 7 wlonudcrstandsfeedlDgcyllnderandfobblng
presses, audit wllUos to mike blmwlf geuerallv ttsi-fol In a rrlntiug office. HORTON* £ LEONARD,Beck & Job printers, 106Randolph street.Ja2l-u4C6-2t __

WANTED—A Situation as
Doos-Veeperby »a American lady well quail-lied to take charge ana fill such a position. Kcfcr-eace given and required. AddressBox 4391. Chicagopest Office. , JaJhuiW-2i

"tS/ANTED—A Man -and Wi-e,Vt with few or no children,to take charge ofaHot*}. timtabl* parties can secure a pleasant hone
with moderate folery by addreaslag sooo “An-on
H ustV’Marshallton, lowa* |a3i-all3-7t
WANTED—A Situation as As-

T T ststaot ’Book-keeper by a young man ofenergy
and ability. Excellent Eastern references famish-to.
Address **H,M Box 63», Chicago Post Office.JaUnllMt
VV AN TED—Ah Elderly Lady,-
T T who loves children, as Housekeeper for a gen-

tleman, and take care of two orphans—one aged ten
month*, the otherfour year* old. The best or refer-encesrcool.-ed Enclose a stamp.statUurterms. Ad-drets D. P. WILLIAMS, Lincoln, Logan Co., 18.Jo2l-u«C-2t *

T\7 ANTED—lmmediately at the
~

* Bock River IronWorks. Janeuvine,Wl9-, fiveor six goodMachinist}, to whom good wages will befxvld, and steady employmentriven. Men wjtn ram-
lie* are preferred. BAPJOi, GUILD & ANGELL.Jt2l ollg-Sl V
TATANTED - A reliable man, with

T T from SIOO to S6OO, to go to Detroit to take
charge of the sales of a manufacture. Address
••Drawer 6(91."or call at IS3 South Dearborn, Hoorn
12, from 9A. M. till 4 F.M..Chicago. jakl-nfas-lt

T\7ANTED—An active business
T t mao, with gomecapital, toengage asPirtoer,or otherwise. Ina safeand good-payingbo. 3lQC«, now

established in this city. For further particulars ad-
dress ** S W ”Post Office Box 5027, Chicago, IU.Ja3l-u4C3-U
XVT4NTED—A good Tinner to go

T V intothe country, la a pleasant and healthy
locality.' Steady work and good waeea given. Ap-
ply to Meisr*. fiOTSFOBD, KIMBALL & CO., ife
Lake street, Chicago. Ja2o o3TS-3t

WANTED—A situation by a
rottop man, either In » Produce, Commission.

Hardware or Grocery Boose. Has had three years ex-
piTlcuceIn the grain bosloess and two in the hard-ware. Canelvo good references. Address “A L,”
Pest Office Drawer 6356. la2ftulfll-3t

'WfANTED—Iron Moulders. Ten
T T Moulders wanted, to whom the highest wages

will he paid. For particulars apply to THOMAS R.
WOOD & CO. l l7o£audolpQstreet, between 9 A.M.cud 4P. M, JaSO n4DJ-7t

TV/’ANTED—Agents to Canvass
T T for“Edw. Mendel's Now Township and Sec-

tional Mapof Illinois. Bale right tocounties givento Agent*. Liber*! Inducements offered. Aouross
J. GARVIN,General Agent. P. 01 Drawer 6193. CUi-
cage. 111, • ja20u391-2t

WANTED—By an intelligent, in-
®

* dcßtrlbns ond reliable young man. asituationJo some business where be can maac himself gener-
ally useful. Is a good Penman, and has some know-
ledge uf Book-Keeping. - Wages not so much an ob-
ject as a good situation. Please address 0«E JOET.
Tribune office. jaia-oSU4t

•WANTED—To relive theafflicted.
T v Ail tboso assailed by ctsrascs of a dangerous

and a Private nature should at once address UR.
MATEIN. giving atatemeot of case, an 1enclose one
dollar tor letterof advice andprescriptions,

jais-uamt A.MATKIN, M.D., MUwaakee, Wig.

Xftf AN TED—Agents. §SO per
* moDib.and all expenses paid.or allow a lib-eral commission for settles the LITTLE GIANTSEWING MACHINE. Retail price 113. We have

Agents whose commissions average $l5O per month.
Particulars sent tree Send for a circular. W. 0.JONES, P. O.Drawer 5639 Colcago.

\\) ANTED—Agents Good can-
T T‘. Tassera are mating $l5O a mouth to selling

SfrrarrLt's New Oenrral Atlas and Strduinb’
eighty Years* Progskss of the Cxtra© States.Apply to J.N.WHIDDEN, General 'Western Agent.
Ku.7MethodistCnnrcbßlccfc. P.0.80x2393a38-uSeaßt

.

\\fANTED And no humbug! A
T T man from nearly evert place, to maketwoor three hundred dollarsa year without delaying

other business. Also, gentlemen wishing to changetheir business canmake fouror live thousand dollarsa year. Call st Room l.njvstalrs, 134Clark street,or send ten cents toPost Office Box 5845. Chicago.Hi. jaa-Qtai-U

VV ANTED—A situation as Boot
v T Keeper or Cashier, In a good house, hr amiddle-sgfo man. with goodbusinessexperience, nod

who Is not afraid ox work. Would loan employerSI.COO to $1,500,or would like to loin withcapital nmlexperience insome ante paying bnalness. City refer*trees given. Address “A C, Tribune office.Ja29uSs6-3t

\VANTED—Agents. SIOO per
* T month Is now belnir made bygood Canvassers,sellinc the new and splendid Bieel Knztavlnz ofPRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Stcel-Baaravlne*of StephenA.Douglas. Price, 25 cent* each, or flye

for fLGO; mailed tnanlce tube,onreceiptof price,to any part rf the country, by B. B- LANDON,Aepnt, 88 Lake street, opposite Tremont Hoese.Chicago. deM-tm-ln

V\7"ANTED—By an industriousT » and reliable youneroan, a situation la somebusiness where he enu make himself generallyn*efri]
Has bad two years'experience In grocery business -
Is a good penman, and has some knowledge of book-Keeplof - Can give goodreference fromhla old em-ployer. Aderess uJO,”TribuneOfllce. Jad-ulßi-2t
TXTANTfD —Information of Isa-

T T tell, and Cornell. Thorgcwon, will) emofromRoelc Pralne, Town of Avon, Wla.; .boot onijc.r since. Aoy person aeeln* thin and knoalozihelr .hereabout, willconfer a favor br Informln-tl>etn. rconcatlns them to c.ll »t WUlfinna- Hotel'*orlb Klnzle street, betireeo Franlttin and Market■ I" 1 iMUter la dean, and their father d“sires them to retorn home. J#J^u3934t
ANTED—One Agent in each

S„dorTtf. 0WoVdtedon h..TI paper, Imperial (Juartofll^££*.fi®e|y aSt Jh*)a^haBfi«°me\y bound, auu ja the4TLABji?world. Hasthenew Tertl-r^h?^oh*°^,tbe State of WesternVlrqiaH.so.e right to Counties given to Agcuta. Private ci*.
ofBTARP.by R. B. LANDONAortilweßt. 83Lake street, Chlrago. lU.’

VVTANTED—Forthe GovernmentTm.il ofJPyn Quartermaster's Department, at St.•StT&Jw aud Wagon Makers. Wagesand the rations. Also. 2JOO Laborers
Wscea S3O par month «md rations.f«AC-i*?. nßp^ir!*i2n rornUhea to place of deatlnaUon1°St.Louis, Mo* For fUtUmr Informsnon inquire at the Government office, LEW Southwater stjreel. Chicago,Hl, JAMES W. CLi tK,Jaac-0571-Sm Oovernmeat Ajont.

WANTED —Wood Choppers.
200JJCO bushels of Charcoal, by the Northwest-ern ironcompany,at Slavvlllc, Dodge county, Wls-forty-fivemiles westofMilwaukee, ou the MilwaukeeannLa Crosse Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged In the
manufacture ofFig Iron extensively; will payat alllimes the highest price for Choppers and Colliers, orlet contracts. large and small, tosaltparties. Inonireof p.'WILKES, vicePrisMent, at the works,or Col.E. DANIELS,Box 5717, Chicago, forInformation.ja2VuSBl-2m P, WlL&tcS.VlcoFresldent,
WANTED—To complete the Ist

V f BattalUor Tates Fharpshootcrs toa Regiment,one entire newcompany, and 60 men to complete »

company nowbeing raised; also, 90 men toGil up oldcrmpanlee. Parties desirous of enlisting in this
branch of the service harenowan oppprtanity suchas willnot be offered again to men will entitle a
Iran toa Captaincy, 30 toa First Lleotecaacy and 20a Second llentcnancv. Commissions issued before
leaving the State. For further information apply bv
letter or otherwise to Cap*. M. W. MANHtSO.Sprlnfhcli),lU.,ortoAdjutant GeneraIFULLER.

jcl7-t£CS-I>i

WANTED —a man from each
County in the Northwest to mtnatootnre and

eeilote of the best soiling articles ever sold In the
Lotted Statcf-sn article that can be sold. u> nearly
uvtry family In the land,and no fanner will do with-
ont It. CondoUar'i worthcan be mads In tea mlan'es.
a.ta cott ofls cents, leaving a clear profit of nearly
dOper cent. Any pel son, maleor female.po*eiasd
ofordinary energy, mneltwr from £2 to*7per da?,
by xmumfscinrtng and sailing Una article. Foil In-a*ructions furnished on receipt of ft. and exclusive
itxtltorv given to parties whodoslreit. Persons out
of employment, or those working on small salaries,
esiu make good wages by spendingfour or five hours
daily Incelling this article. Letters containingSllncurrent funds* Ul receive promptattention. Address
C.uBTEABNB. postOffice ttozm,Chicago*jsfiMU&St . «*

tfovgale.
FDR SALE—SIip property, very

loir forcssh. Tie best investment In Chicago,ten pt-r ccnf. groundrout. Applv to JOHNT.LITXLE,9I Washington street. Ja3l-a155-U
C'OR SALE—2OO firkins Butter,J. packed In Winnebago Count?, Wls. AddressS. D. & J.A.PAIGE, Oshkosh, Wls., by letter or oth-erwise. jaai-uISS-KU.

FOR SALE—Some Very Choice
Newfoundland Pups. Can be seen at 123South

Green street,between Adams and Monroe streets.
Js2o-n136-gt

FOR SALE—A Saloon situated on
one of ocr best streets, with Fixtures, LicenseandLease. For particulars Address ’‘A S.’* Tribune

office. jnaa-nas-at
L’ OP. SAL E—Fifty Thousand
*

Connecticut Seed Clears, the best, oldest, andcheapest ever to the market, to close the concern
Also work tables forCigars, and a modest sign, representing an Indian. Inquire at the southwest comerof Vanßoren and Fourth avenue, np stairs. No.93.JalS-ngmt

"OOR SALE—CbeapJ for cash, a
A 1 Horse, Harness and good second-hand covered
Boggy. The horse is onea lady can drive. Also.fasecond-hand Lumber Wagon. Address Post OfficeBox S3SS, Chicago, or apply at 5t Fourth avenue.
Will takea Meloueon in port payment. Ifdesired.

Ja2o-ui2l-St . .

FDR SALE—On Wahash Avenue,
near Eighteenth street, a fifty foot lot with de-

sirable residence, bam and carriagehome. For par-
ticulars aj ply to F HA, PO Box «17. Jal9-u32Ht
“OOR SALE.—The Lease and Fur-
A 1 nlture ofa first class Boarding House, doing a
Sood business. Satisfactory reasons givenfor selling,

ddres*LANDLORD, Box 2120, Chicago, His.JalS-USiMt *

_

X?OR SALE—One 3 Horse Port-
X able Steam Engine also ope 5 Horse Portable
Steam Engine, also one 4 Horse Portable Steam En-
ginewith Trucks,suitable for sawing wood, etc. Man-
ufactured by Messrs. A. N. Woods &Co., Eaton, N Y.
Those in want ofenginesare Invited to call and ex-aminethe above. Also one horizontal Self-feeding
Traverse Drill—a first cla«a article for heavy work
Will sell It at a great bargain. 650. B,FARRAR
113Franklin street. |alQ-tSCo-l2t

FOR SALE.—One 8 horse, two 8
horse andtwo4 horse Portable Engines. Those

in want of Enginesare Invited to call and examine
above. RICHARD’S MANDFACTUBING CO., 19J
and 132Washlngton-st. Jal3-u320 3c.

FOR SALE—CavalryEquipments.
A good set of second-hand cqiupmeutF for acavalry officer and horse, lor sale very cheap. Alsoa

good nniformlfdesired. Inquireat GILLETT. WHIT-
NEY & CO.’S, No. 40Lakc-st., or address ** CAVAL-
RY,” T O Box 2298, Chicago. Jal9nS»Tt

FOR SAL E—The product of
154X0 hogs, consisting ofLard In tierces. Mess

andPrime Mess Pork Clear Sides, Bibbed Sides andPbonlder?, Hams in sweet pickle and lr balk Ad-dress S. wade,at Alton, byletter or otherwise.
jals-nl9I-2w

UOR SALE—A four story fire
i proof warehouse.'sox6o fret,windows on three

sides, situated on tbe sontb side on alley between
Lasalle and Wellsand Madison andMonroe, strongly
tollt, and suitable for heavy storage or maaafactnr-
Inc purposes. For price and terms apply loBDS-LKx A TYTIBELL, t§ Lake street.

Jal-KtMltin aa&TU

Heal ©stale foe Sale.
FDR SALTS—A Bnck House of

nice rooms on Vest Washingtonstreet nearAnn-
TwoBrick Houses and Lotson Harrison streetnear

Haiated.
Lot oo'lUlcblgsn avenae near Commerce,50 by 181feet.
Also.annmber of other Houses and Lots,Boilding

Lots. BlvcrLo's, Farms in Illinois.
SAMUEL A. SARGENT,Beal Estate Agent, H0.4 Metropolitan Block.

Ja2l-u<T6-2t .

FOR SALE—A Farm of 120
Brr«s, tec miles from the Coart Boose, twenties

Iron- Jefferson on the rifigs, under » highstateof cul-
tivation. good boose willi cellar tinder It, barn with
basement, wagon honse. tenant boose, orchard oftwobundlel bearing trees, and living water. It Isone of the best farms In Cook county. Inquire InTelegraph Building, corner ofLake and tilark-ata.,Bootu So.B, o! B. g CHAMBERS. Ja2o-O37Mt
If'Oß SALE—Desirable Residence
JL and Bnaltesa Property. Brick Dwelling House

and Lot comer Indians and Wolcott streets. Lot
ÜBH by ICO feet. Frame DwellingHouse, and Lot,
cfrscr Pine andrilnots s’rcetL Lots In Duncan’s,Ogden’s and Hutierileld’d Additions. A large Lot on
the South Branch, cetr the Plttshorgh Railroad
Bridge. Lots on West Lake, Randolph, Washington
acd ilaiJljoastreets. By P. GEDDE3, Office No. 3,over 11 Wells street. Ja2frn37l-2Qt

"C'OR SALE—House and Lot 126
A' South Green street. Boose contains some
twelve toctag,aidvery convenient. Apply toO. C,GIBBS,45Bsrrison strict,or address P. O. Drawer
60®. JalO-oSßtt
t*ORSALE.—Lots "West ofUnionX Park, 88D.on s. w. cor. Paulina and Warren Sts.

83 ft.on n. w. cor. Paulina and Madison. 60 it. on o.w. cor. Washington and Bobsy. IOC ft. on Wash ini-ton st. westofRobey. 80 ft on Madison west of Ben-ben. For sale by A. J. AVEttELL, Beal hstnteßro-ker.No. 1 Metropolitan Block. ]al7-nk?Mt

FOR SALE—A Lot on Carpenter
street, near tie comer of Lake, with a large

d»elllne honse, two story barn 20x30, fit fora factoryor packing boose, and a three story brick building Uofftred forsaleon long time. Oulv a small amount
is required In cash. Apply toCALVIND’WOLF.JalC-nSITSw

FOR SALE—On long’ time or to
Lease, (be property known as the Union SaltDocks, on the South Branch. In lots tosnltpurchasersor tenent*. Also. lots on Wilson and Maxwell streetsnear Canal street, price ?£CO. Terms, $l5O down

FOR SALE.—a Farm of 215
acres--® scree of timber,and 183 acres of goodromne prairie under good cultlvatlm, with a good

house, barn,orchard,and plenty of living water onIt. Located lo the town of Wayne, rage Co„ lU-two miles from Wayne Station, six miles tfom Elgin,and thirtymiles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,orWayneStefiw. Du P^Co.
— Lands To - all

wanting and thrivingsettlement,mild and hjalthftU climate,® miles south ofPhiladel-
phia by railroad. Rich soil,produces large crops, acretractsat from sls to tSO per acre, payable within fouryears. Good businessopenings for manufacturers sod
others: churches, schools ana goodsociety. It Is nowthe mostImproving plsee, East or West. Hundredsare settlingand building. Thebeanty with which ths
§ lace is laid out is nnsnrparscd. Letters answered,nners containing reports andgiving full information
win be eent free. Address CHisTlt. LANDIS, Vine-
land Post Office, Cumberland county.NewJersey.

From report of SolonBobinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It Is one of tbemost extensive fertiletracts, inan almoetlevei position and suitable condi-
tion forpleasantfarming, that weknow of this sided
the Western prairies. oc3S-o7BP-Sin

Uertt

TO RENT—Unfurnished Booms
wltbBoard at 569 Michigan avenue.

JoSl-aJWtt .

TO RENT—The lowerpert of X95
Fourth avenue to s email tmdiy for SISper

month. Ja2l-nui-at

TO RENT—From the Ist ofApril
next, a Room. 40380, with P°!v<r soluble for

manufacturingsaab,doorsandbliade, Addre-ssr.O.
Box 46C3. jaO-SrPdW-ut

TO RENT—A very desirable two
.ton Brick Dwell inn at the Bonth-west eirncrof

Waahtagtcnatrpet. J .

East.

LOST— Fire Dollars Reward. The
man that found a Lady's filch Par Collar, m

frontof tUe Metropolitan Hotel, or Idi croaslagWells
oTeet, willrecclv* theabove rewardby leaving Itat
tte office of the Metropolitan Hotel. Jaai-utsS-U

£trasrtr.
CJTRAYED OR STOLEN—A
kO Gray Mare, six years old, about 15 hands nigh,
rather lighttall, very stylish: withsaddle,bndle and
rnsrlam.ali en. Wa* ia*cn or broke away from Coa-

?rvf» street, near Wsbish avenne. Whoever will re*
orn hfr or elv» Information where sh?c»n bo found,

at FASafcTT’S Livery Stable will be liberally re*
warded. J»2l h«D-2l

CJTRAYED -A large Iron Gray
Vo Horn*, having ona headstall withsilver mounted
square buckles. Any pvr*on delivering,or glvlar In.
irnoatlcn where he luayh? found, will be rewarded.
Jas. TVAJfNEß.i723otjtbClark street or W> atate
street. - JaiiMiiUKSt
S2TRATED.—SIOReward. StrayidO from State str<*«‘, two miles north of the Junc-
tion,a light colored bay horse*, fontyears old, fifteen
btnds high star In his forbcao,rollerattached to the
borfltf. it wasa sweil-sWe caifcr, painted red. Itcon-
tained a raccoonrobe or Mantel. The finder will re-
ceive nreward of ten dollars by retn-nlnc the pvTjetoBAAS A POWELLS* Llrerr SlabV* or
MAN’SLake Shore Cattle Tarda. Jaisman-ot

Jftnmb.
¥7OUND—In Palmer’s Dry GoodsA* Store,onLftk.htteet,. lahy-. gSf'taafaPt—^
.hichtheowntrexahnyenypaymj me
tkement. -

KOUND—Wednesday afternoon,

L*aw ,as!?»*se«HS
ja2l-a-ns.lt

amasmentß.
McVIOKEB’S theatb*.

on Madison Hr?«k,WCWM» State and Snrtoa
Doors open at7 •’clock. curtain rises at 7K ereeteelr.

The manager* always desirous of placinghoforo An
eitUena ofcbicneo tne rising Dramatlo Went at oar
country, respectfully announce* an engsgeaeatwlm

MISS CIUELOTTS THOHPaOS,
A (riftedyoung lady who** profeasloaal career for Am
raat three year* has bc*o inch as to warrant ttio ba-
llef (hat ue *ni establish herself as a CHICAGO
FAVORITE. She win appear this evening la the
bcaotlfbl personation of .MADBLAtNB, a character
In which she has achieved universal suaccssIn otter

EVENING, Jan. flit, will bo prassn
ted thebeaotifhl and InterestingDrama,tafoaracls,
entitled,MADELAINE: on, Tan Bmxa or Pautoubo.
Vaddalne. MinCharlotte Thompson
Bertrand* Mr. Svan*; K«ny, Mr, Myers; Henri,

Hr. band.
Guano Dane*... Mtsa Jnanrin Hioar,

To conclude with the Farce of Two Bohhtcaatzjw,
FRlDAY—Benefit of Mia* Thompson.Batuidav aOrnoon—GRAND .MATINS* THE

LADYOF LYONS. Pauline, ML«s Charlotte Thomp-
son. This will be the only Matinee In which HissThompson will appear.
{S' In preparation Mias Thompson's naw playaf

CLOUDS WITH SELVfiIt LINiNO.

QGDEN SKATING PARK-

OGDEN SRiTING PARS.
GRAND CARNIVAL,
GRAND CARNIVAL,

TO-ISTXGKHT,
TO-ISriG-HT.

good Artrsic,
GOOD MUSIC,

AND A

GOOD TIME TO-UIGHT.
Jo3l-iilßl.lt

■yARIETIES.
116& 117 Dearborn atreei.
C.M. CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor,
fiSO. F. McDONALD stage Manacur.

tony Castor
Every Night.

FBIDAY EVENING-, Jan. 22d,
BENEFIT OF

MES. G. F. McDOJTALD.
SCALE OF PRICES

Pit....
Dress Circle andrarcheito....Private 80xe5....
Single Seats laPrlrate Boxes.,lali-t—-tw

.13 cents...25 cents.

.9XOO.

.M cents.

Jj/£cVICKER’S THEATRE.
ITALIVS OPEBA.

Mr.GP-AU has thehonor to announce that be willgive a season of TwelveNights of Italian Opera withUs celebrated Company, commeaclng on the
lint cf Fcbmnry,

The company comprises the following artists:
Madame SOPHIE VERA LORINT,M’Ue CASTBX,

SignorsBTEFFAKI. TAMABO. MC>RKLU '
yKE!rS*’

COLSTTI, BABILI and HARTMAN.
Powerful Chorus and Orchestra,

3IAXISO AXTOOmiKR

SIXTY-FIVE PERFORMERS.JalfinffiO-lt

Robinson & howes1 cham-
. no.v cibcus.

THIS EVENING, and on Saturday afternoon, theEquestrian MeloDrama of
DON QUIXOTE DE LA MANCHA;Or. the Adventures of a Knight Errant,and tne Blun-ders of bis Squire, SANCHO PANZA.

Jag.Robinson, the Champion; Borrows and Kelly,wo. Sparkes.and all the regular ChampionTroupelanew startlingand standard acts. The last week otBrilliantDays of Lonl* xlr, or theField of the Cloth
ofGolr. Admission—Dress Circle fail chairs) Sects.Children under 10, £5 rents. Social Circle, (all scats)25 cents. No extra thargo for Reserved Seats.

Academy of music.
Washington street,between Clark and Dearborn.

ARLINGTON, KELLY. LEON A DONNIKBR*
_ JIINSTBEIS,MONDAYEVENING,Jan.isih, and every eveningduring the week. First week of the great Ethtopean

Force ofPeter Pipe*. or the Mao AboutTown. Fine
week of the Bull Bun Survivor?. First week of theOld Tom Cat. first week of A Big Thing on Ice;
MUsLucinda'* Lovers- Our Borne. Chicago; Graveoi little Nell:Don't you cry so. Norah, darling, Ac.Will be produced next week, with new scenery, pro-
perties.macblncry. 4c.. a new and original Panto
mime,by Edwin Kelly, TnieLove Never Bans Smooth

Doors open at 1 o’clock, commencingat 8P. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents; Seats secured through tbe day{if
Cents. Private Boxes 83 CO.jaHuKOlw R.S.DINQBS3. Agent*

YOUNG MEN’SASSOCIATION.
pscf, louis mm.

Prof. Azasalzhas been engaged to delivera course
of four lecturesbefore the

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION,
ON THE

Evenings of tbe Btb« 11th* 12th and
13th ofFebraory.

Ticketsfor the Coarse will be for sale at the princi-
pal Book Stores and other asnal places.The moat elislble seats inthe body or the ball andIn the gallery will be reserved for the holders of thoseCoarse Tickets.

BRYAN HALL,
February Ute Stb, llth litb and tltb,

. InM-aWI-at
VOICE FROM THE SOUTHI
TlcksbnrgTYlthln the fiehel Hoes*

AT BRTA3XT XCAXiIs
On Thursdayand Saturday Evenings,

January21at and 23d.
A. T. STONE, tie Paroled Vicksburg Prisoner, a

Northerner by birth, bat for several years a resident
of the extreme South, and who for ms devotion to
the old flag was Iltpsiso.v tvMxjfpni■*, and finally
compelled to Joinihe Rebel Army to save bis life,and who was Inside the fortifications during the
wxatOBASLz 45DATs Of tbx siso3, trill address thecitizens of Chicago on the above named night at
Bryan, Hall.

Ladies and gentlemenare respectfully requested to
attend, lectures free. The Second Lecture relatingparticularly to the Siege of Vicksburg.

10. O. F.—The 31. TV. Grand
. Sirs,
JTHFS B. XICIIOLSOS, or Pcmisjhaali.

Will address the Order. In this *-lty,atMETROPOLI-
TAN HALL,

On Friday Evening, 22d in»t,
Athalf.past seven o’clock.
Ibe Members of the Order to appear In Regall%

and are requested to bringtbclr fkmiies and friend*.
The public are invited toattend.

For the Committee of Arrangements.
JOHN G- BOGUtS, Grand Master.Ja2t-Q4&-3t~Uhp

fTHE EIGHT ANNUAL FES
X • TITAL OF

Cleveland Lodge, So* 311, F. & J. Hasans,
WU be held atthe

TREMONT HOUSE,

ThursdayEvening January21, 185-1.
Members of theFraternity are requested toappear

lo foil Masonic costume.
coxvrmtK or ahsavoxjiexts.

A.E. CUTLER, OKO.HIMEOD, B. CLEVELAND
A,M.BENNETT, A. O. LULL.

•

coramTas of utvitatiovs.
HENRY SWEET, OJ.AHKBN. J. D. PRRKINA
WM. A.DECKEB, A.G 6RAT. T.D.CLBVBLAND,

Tickets CS.GO. tobe hadof members of tbe Commit-
tee and at the Tremont Honse.

Orchestra, Light Guard Hand.
jaS-riST-Ttryaw _

MASQUERADE PARTY.
Tbo AnnaaTMiiqueradoParty of the Academywtll

be given
Wednstday,Evening Jan.27th.

JOffi-utn-Tt J. EDWIN MAP.riNB.

r£HE EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL

SWEDHO SOCIETY “»m,M

Will be held at Bryan Hall on FRIDAY EVENING.
January ®d. 1864. Tickets One Dollar.

CF* Music bv theLight Guard Band. Jal7-0213At
BHffiMX HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Large, airy and central. Good Piano. Curtain ni*
Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Had C»
Concert*,as the stage can be entirely cleared.Wakefield, Thompson & majob,

polS-pTH-Sm Proprietors.

#urnisi)ing (Goods.
rpo’ HOUSE FURNISHERS.

The best assortment of

ZBEZDZDZOsTGr
AND

FUBNISHING GOODS
la the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TOPIKD

PRIME LITE GEESE FEATHERS,
3teaxa Cored, free from BmeH,

-AT-

E. G. L. FAXON’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

JUS-nSUmthp

ijoarfling.
BOARDING,—Three pleasant

rooms, furnished or untarnished, with board.,
canbe attained at sC4 West Kaodolph street.

V>OARDIN6.—A third-story front
room, untarnished, withboard. Cata gentleman

—if- at 2» Michigan street. Also, four single
gentlemen can bo accommodated with
rooms. ja3i.atsJ.iS-

BOARDING. —Two single gentle-
men wish board In »prtvabaCamlTv, »he» thoro

*re lew or nooiherboarders, cu Sooth Side, oetwrea
Van Borenanil Twelfth street, and west 2.ißlat«*t.
Address P. O. Box 3030. Ja*>n»23-3t

BOARDING.—A suit of famished
front rooms can bo had withboard, slSSStata

pirrgt. flßj.auQ.a37s

Co 3Loan.
TO LOAN.—Six thousand dollars

to loan
'

ON LONG TLVIE
Ateight per cent, per anaam. b| A. U. PKNCit,No. a
Sooth Cloifc street. jsShaWd-Htthp

auction g?ato.
rjILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ Salesrooms,U,tfaad*l>Mrft«r«otrMr.

Large Sale of Superior Hew

OAXUPBTS,
CO Goths, K|(S, Duusk, Ticking, Etc*, Etc,,

AT AUCTION,

ON FBIDAT, January JM, at M o'clock, we shall
sell at our Salesrooms a splendidInvoiceel new
VELVET,

BRUSBELBS,
THREE PLY AND

INGRAIN CARPETS,
Oilcloth, Wool.Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Dramut.Ctumb Cloths, Silk,Wool and Colon Damask, stairCarpets,Etc., Etc.

T?e abovegoods are Justrecalled from New York,and ars tobe sold
without reserve.

The Carpets win he sold in quantities to salt par*chasers. GILBERT * SAMPSON, AucduaeeteJa2l-n4*l-3t
/ZJ.ILBEKT & SAMPSON,

General Auctioneers, it, 46 & 43 Dearborns

IXECUST HOUSEHOLD FEBSITIBE,
Frenchand GermanPUto Mirrors tad 60,000

Cigars,

AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY,Jan. 23d, *t 10o'clock A.IL, weshall

sell at oar Salesrooms,a Urgeassortment of elegant
Chamber Salta,In rosewood, oak, cheanntand walnut.
Parlor, Chamber and

Diningroom Furniture,
In great variety. Elegant OIL Walnut and Gold Gilt
Frame Mirrors. Also, 60.00) Cigars.

ja2o-u4OMt GILBERT A SAMPSON, Ancfi*.

A NOTION SALK.—Whereas
jCjLPatrick Mullins has failed to pay to the United

Btatea the sum of Two Hundred andThirty-Two 58-100
Dollars doc forLicenses and Taxes on manufacture*,
X have, by virtue of tne power conferred upon me In
the "Act toprovide Internal revenue tosupport the
Government and topay interest on the public debt."
approved July Ist, 1562. distrained npon and shallccerat Dnbllc sale, on tbo premises, to the highest
hidderfor cash, onFRIDAY, the twenty-ninth (39th)
dayof January, ISW, at U o'clock A. M., the two-

story Dame dwelling and boarding boose, known as
the “Mullins’ House.”being numbered ll« West Van
Bnrcn street, and situated on the south aide of said
street.between Jefferson and Pesplaloes streets, ona portion of Block 39, School Section Addition to the
City of Chicago, togetherwithh!a leasehold Interestacquired by virtue of a certain from John H.
Poster tomm, unless before said day the sum doc,
withallcosta and expense*, shall be bald.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Collector InternalRevenue, First District of Illinois

jalUcfiSC-St


